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British Commonwealth

Great Britain

1 m Great Brit ain, 1840, Queen Vic to ria First 
Is sue, 1d black (SG 2. Scott 1), plate 1b, let tered
J-I, am ple to large mar gins all around in clud ing parts 
of the next stamp at top, red Mal tese Cross can cel,
Very Fine. SG £375 ($460)

Scott $375
Estimate $200 - 300

Unsold

2 m Great Brit ain, 1841, Queen Vic to ria, 1d
red brown (SG 8. Scott 3), group of 13, Mal tese
crosses and other in ter est ing can cels, Fine to Very
Fine. SG £455 ($560)

Scott $423
Estimate $40 - 60

Unsold

3 (H) Great Brit ain, 1841, Queen Vic to ria, 2d
blue, “white lines” (SG 14. Scott 4), good color,
mar gins in places, un used with out gum, Very Good
to Fine; signed Scheller. SG £5,000 ($6,200)

Scott $6,000
Estimate $600 - 800

Unsold

Bermuda through Zanzibar

4 m Ber muda, 1875, Queen Vic to ria, 1d on
3d yel low buff (SG 16. Scott 14), Fine used; with
1995 Holcombe cer tif i cate. SG £350 ($430)

Scott $425
Estimate $150 - 200

Unsold

5 HH Brit ish Com mon wealth, 1953-54, Cor o -
na tion of HM Queen Eliz a beth com mem o ra tive
stamps com plete, also in clud ing stamps com mem -
o rat ing her first royal tour (com plete) which ran from
Nov 23, 1953 - May 15, 1954, neatly mounted on col -
or ful White Ace al bum pages and house in the same
al bum; a lovely col lec tor’s item all im aged on the
website, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.

SG £666 ($830)
Estimate $50 - 75

Unsold

6 H Brit ish East Af rica, 1897, Queen Vic to -
ria, 1r gray blue (SG 92. Scott 102), o.g., hinged,
Very Fine. SG £130 ($160)

Scott $95
Estimate $50 - 75

Hammer Price $45

7 H Brit ish Hon du ras, 1888, Queen Vic to ria,
2¢ on 6d rose (SG 25. Scott 20), fresh and very well 
cen tered for this is sue, o.g., min i mally hinged, Very
Fine. SG £190 ($240)

Scott $190
Estimate $75 - 100
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BRITISH COMMONWEALTH:  Great Britain - British Honduras



8 m Can ada, 1875, Large Queen, 5¢ ol ive
green, perf. 12 (Scott 26a), lightly can celed, Fine to 
Very Fine. Scott $1,000

Estimate $200 - 300
Hammer Price $150

9 HH Can ada, 1897, Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lee,
3¢ bright rose (Scott 53), won der fully well cen -
tered, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine and
choice. Scott $75

Estimate $60 - 80
Unsold

10 m Can ada, 1897, Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lee,
$3 yel low bister (Scott 63), light roller can cel, Fine.

Scott $1,000
Estimate $75 - 100

Hammer Price $150

11 m Can ada, 1897, Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lee,
$4 pur ple (Scott 64), To ronto roller can cel, Fine.

Scott $1,000
Estimate $100 - 150
Hammer Price $100

12 HH Can ada, Spe cial De liv ery, 1898, 10¢
blue green (Scott E1), o.g., never hinged, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott $400

Estimate $80 - 120
Unsold

13 (H) Can ada, Reg is try, 1876, 8¢ dull blue
(Scott F3), un used with out gum, Very Fine.

Scott $675 as hinged
Estimate $50 - 75

Hammer Price $65

14 m Cape of Good Hope, 1861, Tri an gu lar,
the so-called “Wood Block” print ing, 1d ver mil -
ion (SG 13. Scott 7), mar gins all around, lightly can -
celed; ex pertly re paired, at trac tive Fine
ap pear ance. SG £3,250 ($4,030)

Scott $2,750
Estimate $400 - 600

Unsold
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15 m Cey lon, 1857, Queen Vic to ria, 4 dif fer -
ent imperf. is sues: 1d blue and 6d pur ple brown,
blued pa per, also 2d green and 1s9d green (SG 1, 
2b, 3, 11. Scott 1,2, 4, 12), Large Star wa ter mark,
each with 4 clear mar gins, the 2d is un used with out
gum, oth ers are neatly can celed, a Fine and at trac -
tive group of early classics. SG £1,495 ($1,850)

Scott $2,010
Estimate $300 - 400

Unsold

16 m Cey lon, 1859, Queen Vic to ria, 9d pur ple
brown, imperf. (SG 8. Scott 9), Large Star wa ter -
mark, mar gins all around (large for this is sue), beau -
ti fully struck grid can cel, Ex tremely Fine.

SG £900 ($1,120)
Scott $1,050

Estimate $350 - 500
Unsold

17 m Cey lon, 1859, Queen Vic to ria, 2s dull
blue, imperf. (SG 12. Scott 13), Large Star wa ter -
mark, mar gins all around, neat grid can cel, Very
Fine. SG £1,300 ($1,610)

Scott $1,400
Estimate $500 - 750
Hammer Price $450

18 m Mau ri tius, 1859, Dardenne is sue, 1d dull 
ver mil ion (SG 42. Scott 16), large mar gins all
around in clud ing sheet mar gin at left, neat can cel,
Ex tremely Fine. SG £1,500 ($1,860)

Scott $1,350
Estimate $600 - 800
Hammer Price $500

19 H Montserrat, 1932, Ter cen te nary of the
Col ony com plete (SG 84/93. Scott 75-84), set of
10, o.g., hinged, Fine to Very Fine.SG £180 ($220)

Scott $194
Estimate $75 - 100
Hammer Price $75

20 HH Pa pua New Guinea, Air mail, 1938 and
1939-41, two com plete King George VI sets (SG
158/162, 163/168. Scott C5-C9, C10-C15), o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. SG £95 ($120)

Scott $155
Estimate $50 - 75

Hammer Price $40
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BRITISH COMMONWEALTH:  Ceylon - Papua New Guinea

Ex 19

Ex 20



21 (H) Penrhyn Is land, 1902, Uni ver sal Penny
Post age of N.Z. sur charged, 1d car mine, perf. 11
x 14 (SG 6. Scott 2b), Dou ble-lined NZ and Star wa -
ter mark, un used with out gum, Fine to Very Fine;
with 1981 R.P.S.L. cer tif i cate. SG £1,200 ($1,490)

Scott $1,400
Estimate $400 - 600
Hammer Price $400

22 H Rho de sia, 1910, King George V “Dou ble 
Head”, 10d car mine & deep pur ple, perf. 14 (SG
150. Scott 110 var.), fresh and well cen tered, o.g.,
hinge rem nant, Very Fine. SG £650 ($810)

Estimate $250 - 350
Hammer Price $200

23 H Rho de sia, 1910, King George V “Dou ble 
Head”, 8d gray pur ple & dull pur ple, perf. 13½
(SG 185a. Scott 109a var.), ex cel lent color, o.g.,
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. SG £400 ($500)

Estimate $150 - 200
Hammer Price $120

24 HH/H Rho de sia, 1917, King George V “Ad mi -
ral”, ½d on 1d rose car mine, sur charge in verted
(SG 280a. Scott 139a), hor i zon tal pair, a lovely
fresh ex am ple of this very scarce er ror, o.g., left
stamp never hinged, right stamp hinged, Very Fine;
with 1977 B.P.A. cer tif i cate. Cat a log val ues are for
hinged, never hinged car ries a premium.

SG £2,400 ($2,980)
Scott $3,200

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
Hammer Price $1,100

25 H Zan zi bar, 1895, “Zan zi bar” over printed
in blue on In dia 1a plum (SG 2. Scott 2), light c.d.s.
can cel, Fine to Very Fine. SG £500 ($620)

Scott $600
Estimate $150 - 200
Hammer Price $110

26 H/m Zan zi bar, 1895-1964, small col lec tion,
all neatly mounted on hand made al bum pages in -
clud ing up to 1904 of reg u lar is sues then skips to
post age dues vir tu ally com plete plus some in ter est -
ing post age dues that have over prints JAMHURI
1964; all im aged on the website, Fine to Very Fine.

Scott $1,086+
Estimate $200 - 300
Hammer Price $240
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Asia and the Middle East

China

27 ) Chi nese Prov inces: Ti bet, 1914, Sec ond 
Is sue, shiny enamel ink, 4t deep blue (Scott 7b.
Chan TL14), sheet mar gin sin gle tied by Lhasa
post mark on lo cally ad dressed cover; roughly
opened at right, Very Fine. Scott $1,500 off cover

Estimate $200 - 300
Hammer Price $200

28 HH China (Tai wan), 1961, An cient Chi nese
Art Trea sures (3rd se ries) com plete (Scott
1302-1307), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.

Scott $123
Estimate $40 - 60

Hammer Price $50

29 HH China (Peo ple’s Re pub lic), 1960, Lib er -
a tion of Ko rea (C82) com plete (Scott 525-526),
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $130

Estimate $50 - 75
Hammer Price $110

30 m China (Peo ple’s Re pub lic), 1960, Gold -
fish (S38) com plete (Scott 506-517), set of 12, Pe -
king cor ner can cels (prob a bly fa vor can cels or from
FDCs), Fine to Very Fine. Scott $111

Estimate $40 - 60
Hammer Price $60

31 H China (Peo ple’s Re pub lic), 1973, “The
White-haired Girl” (N13) com plete (Scott
1126-1129), o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine.

Scott $175 as n.h.
Estimate $30 - 40

Hammer Price $30
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ASIA AND THE MIDDLE EAST:  China

Ex 30



32 HH China (Peo ple’s Re pub lic), 1976, Ful fill -
ment of 4th Five-Year Plan (J8) com plete (Scott
1255-1270), set of 16, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.

Scott $226
Estimate $80 - 120
Hammer Price $90

33 HH China (Peo ple’s Re pub lic), 1979, 30th
An ni ver sary of Found ing of PRC (2nd Se ries)
sou ve nir sheet of 1 (J45) (Scott 1501), o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Scott $85

Estimate $30 - 40
Hammer Price $35

34 HH China (Peo ple’s Re pub lic), 1979, Chi -
nese Clas si cal Novel “Pil grim age to the West”
(T43) com plete (Scott 1547-1554), set of 8, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $88

Estimate $35 - 50
Hammer Price $50

35 HH China (Peo ple’s Re pub lic), 1980, Qi
Baishi Paint ings sou ve nir sheet of 1 (T44M)
(Scott 1573), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.

Scott $240
Estimate $80 - 120

Hammer Price $120
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Ex 32

Ex 34



Japan

36 HH Ja pan, 1949, Chil dren’s Ex hi bi tion at
Inuyama, sou ve nir sheet of 10 (J.S.C.A. C159.
Scott 456), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.

J.S.C.A. 70,000 yen ($500)
Scott $450

Estimate $150 - 200
Hammer Price $170

37 H Ja pan, 1921, Postal Ser vices An ni ver -
sary com plete (J.S.C.A. C28-31. Scott 163-166),
o.g., hinged, Very Fine.J.S.C.A. 66,900 yen ($480)

Scott $330
Estimate $100 - 150

Hammer Price $75

38 m Ja pan, 1921, Postal Ser vices An ni ver -
sary com plete (J.S.C.A. C28-31. Scott 163-166),
neat red com mem o ra tive can cels, Fine to Very Fine.

J.S.C.A. 45,800 yen ($330)
Scott $227

Estimate $75 - 100
Unsold

39 HH Ja pan, 1949-52, Cul tural Lead ers com -
plete (J.S.C.A. C174-191. Scott 480-497), set of
18, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine.

J.S.C.A. 44,500 yen ($320)
Scott $239

Estimate $80 - 120
Hammer Price $65

40 HHa Saudi Ara bia, 1963, 4pi Gas-Oil Plant,
King Saud Cartouche, wa ter mark in verted (Scott 
269 var. SG 470 var.), part sheet of 40, o.g., never
hinged; folded be tween stamps, Very Fine. Cat a -
loged as nor mal sin gles, the in verted wa ter mark car -
ries a premium. Scott $560+

SG £680+ ($840)
Estimate $200 - 300

Unsold
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41 HHa Tur key, Is sues of the Na tion al ist Gov -
ern ment, 1921, Court Costs Rev e nue, 5pi ul tra -
ma rine and Re li gious Tri bu nals Rev e nue, 5pi red 
(Scott 31, 35. Michel 730, 721), ir reg u lar blocks of
13, o.g., never hinged; some mi nor perf. sep a ra tions 
and the strips of 3 are folded over, Fine to Very Fine.

Scott $696
Michel €884 ($960)

Estimate $120 - 180
Unsold

Europe and Colonies

Austria through Switzerland

42 m Aus tria, 1850-60, se lec tion of first is -
sues with Hun gar ian can cels, 20+ sin gles, pairs
and strips, in clud ing 2 news pa per stamps on wrap -
pers. Can cels in clude Kronstadt, Forro,
Racz-Besce, Szeplak, Zomba, Unghvar, Pest etc.,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

Unsold

43 m Den mark, 1912-15, 5kr Gen eral Post Of -
fice, two dif fer ent wa ter marks (Scott 82, 135.
Michel 66, 81. Facit 120, 121), neat c.d.s.’s, Fine.

Scott $375
Estimate $75 - 100
Hammer Price $75
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44 m Den mark, 1915, 5kr Gen eral Post Of fice, 
Mul ti ple Crosses wa ter mark (Scott 135. Michel
81. Facit 121), beau ti fully well cen tered with a neat
c.d.s., Very Fine. Scott $175

Estimate $60 - 80
Hammer Price $60

45 ) France, 1849, Ceres, 40c or ange on yel -
low ish (Scott 7. Yvert 5), hor i zon tal pair with mar -
gins all around, pay ing the 80c rate via Amer i can
ship (Col lins Line) on an 1853 folded let ter sheet
from Paris via Le Havre, Liv er pool and New York to
Boston;. Mi nor cover wear, Fine to Very Fine, a
scarce early trans at lan tic usage.

Yvert €2,500 ($2,720)
Estimate $150 - 200
Hammer Price $140

46 m France, 1849, Ceres, 1fr light car mine
(Scott 9. Yvert 6a), a gem ex am ple with large to
huge mar gins all around in clud ing parts of the next
stamp at left, neat end less grill can cel, Ex tremely
Fine to Su perb, rarely seen this nice. Scott $650

Yvert €1,300 ($1,420)
Estimate $250 - 350
Hammer Price $180

47 ) France, 1870, Siege of Paris is sue, 40c
or ange on yel low ish (Scott 59. Yvert 38), hor i zon -
tal strip of 3 tied by nu meral “2656” dot ted loz enge
can cels on an 1872 cover from Nice via Lon don and
New York to Cleve land, Ohio. Cover is slightly re -
duced at left, Fine to Very Fine overall.

Yvert €60 ($60)
Estimate $30 - 40

Unsold

48 HHa France, 1938, 50fr Clément Ader, thick
pa per (Scott 348a. Yvert 398a), also 1935, 75c
Benjamin Delessert (Scott 301. Yvert 303) and
1955, 30f France-Can ada (Scott 773. Yvert 1035),
blocks of 4 (France-Can ada is a block of 6), pris tine
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $913

Yvert €1,024 ($1,120)
Estimate $150 - 200
Hammer Price $120
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49 (H)a France, 1944, French Re sis tance is sue,
1f50 Pétain, dark red brown (Michel 42c), block of
6, backstamped “Ate lier des Faux”, Cross of
Lorraine and “De fense de la France” etc., with out
gum as is sued, Fine. Michel €360 ($390)

Estimate $100 - 150
Unsold

50 H France, 1944, Al giers Is sue, 10c to 50c
Gal lic Cock plus 60c and 1f50 Marianne, all with
strong dou ble im pres sions (Scott 477-481, 486
vars. Yvert 630-634, 639 vars.), o.g. (the 4 Gal lic
Cocks were is sued with matte gum, barely vis i ble),
Fine to Very Fine, the Gal lic Cocks are signed
“LDW”. Estimate $60 - 80

Hammer Price $50

51 H French Col o nies: Bénin, 1892, Peace &
Com merce, 1c to 1f (Scott 1-11, 13-14. Yvert 1-11, 
13, 6B), group of 13 (miss ing only the 75c), o.g.,
cen ter ing av er ages F.-V.F. (some just Fine, a few
V.F.). Most are signed (Scheller, Brun etc.). Scarce
items. Scott $2,389

Yvert €2,309 ($2,520)
Estimate $750 - 1,000

Hammer Price $700

52 H/m French Col o nies: Diego Suarez, Fis cal
Stamp, c. 1890, 5c “Oc troi” (Grant), un used and
used ex am ples, Fine to Very Fine, un usual items.

Estimate $100 - 150
Unsold
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53 HH French Col o nies: Lat a kia, Air mail, 1931, 
50c Air plane, over print in verted (Scott C1a.
Yvert PA 1a), o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine.
Cat a log val ues are for hinged, never hinged car ries
a premium. Scott $1,200

Yvert €1,400 ($1,530)
Estimate $250 - 350

Unsold

54 HH Ger many: Berlin, 1949, U.P.U. com plete
(Scott 9N35-9N41. Michel 35-41), o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Scott $575

Michel €770 ($840)
Estimate $100 - 150

Hammer Price $75

55 H Ger many: Fed eral Re pub lic, 1951-52,
Post Horns, 2pf to 90pf com plete (Scott 670-685.
Michel 123-138), set of 16, o.g., lightly hinged, Fine
to Very Fine. Scott $563

Michel €700 ($760)
Estimate $120 - 180

Hammer Price $80

56 H Green land, 1945, Pic to ri als, 1øre to 5kr
com plete (Scott 10-18. Facit 10-18), o.g., lightly
hinged, Very Fine. Scott $167

Estimate $50 - 75
Hammer Price $35

57 ) Hun gary, 1871, Franz Josef I Litho -
graphed Is sue, 2k or ange, 5k rose (two), 5k brick
red and 15k yel low brown (Scott 1, 3, 3a, 5.
Michel 1a, 3a, 3b, 5a), a se lec tion of 5 cov ers or
folded let ters, in clud ing 2k on a printed cir cu lar with
Tokay backstamp, 3k post marked Pest, 3k post -
marked Buda, 3k brick red post marked Heves and
15k post marked Pancsova, Fine to Very Fine.

Michel €1,890 ($2,060)
Estimate $200 - 300

Unsold
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Ex 55

Ex 56

Ex 57



58 ) Hun gary, 1871, Franz Josef I Litho -
graphed Is sue, 2k yel low (Scott 1a. Michel 1b),
used with En graved Is sue 3k light green (8), both
tied by Szollos-Gyorok 13.10.71 post mark on a
cover to Pest, with ar rival post mark on the re verse.
File fold away from stamps, wax seal re moved from
back and backflap miss ing, Fine to Very Fine over -
all, a lovely 2-color mixed is sue frank ing; signed
Ferenc Orban. Michel €990+ ($1,080)

Estimate $400 - 600
Unsold

59 ) Hun gary, 1871, Franz Josef I En graved
Is sue, 5k rose (Scott 9. Michel 10a), tied by
Hedervar 1871 post mark on cover to Pozsonyban,
with Litho graphed Is sue 10k blue (Scott 4, Mi. 4a) on 
the re verse, also with Hedervar post mark and used
to pay the reg is try fee. The 5k is a bit ox i dized, the
cover over all is Fine to Very Fine.

Michel €750 ++ ($820)
Estimate $300 - 400

Unsold

60 ) Hun gary, 1871, Franz Josef I En graved
Is sue, 3k green, used with 1874, St. Ste phen’s
Crown, 2k red vi o let (Scott 8, 13. Michel 9a, 15A),
both tied by Cseprec 1875 post mark on cover, with
Vi enna backstamp. Miss ing backflap, Fine to Very
Fine over all, an at trac tive mixed is sue frank ing;
signed A. Diena. Estimate $150 - 200

Unsold

61 ) Hun gary, c. 1874, Franz Josef postal
sta tio nery en tire, 5k rose, two ex am ples, one with
Versetz post mark ad dressed to Vi enna, with En -
graved Is sue 10k blue on the re verse pay ing the reg -
is try fee; the other used in 1875 on a money or der
from Thuszer to Brzesko, Galicia, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $100 - 150
Unsold

62 HH Hun gary, 1950, 60f Boy Scout, with er -
ror in scrip tion “Utanpotlasunk” etc. (Scott
899a), “Our Guide to Fu ture Bat tles” in stead of the
later cor rected “Happy Youth in a Free Home”, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $950

Estimate $200 - 300
Hammer Price $180
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63 H It aly: Pa pal/Ro man States, 1867, 3c
black on li lac gray (Scott 13a. Sassone 14), mar -
gins all around, o.g., hinged, Very Fine, an un usu ally 
nice ex am ple of this clas sic; signed A. Diena, with
his 1972 cer tif i cate. Scott $3,250

Sassone €7,500 ($8,180)
Estimate $750 - 1,000

Unsold

64 H It aly, 1922, 15c Trieste Phil a telic Con -
gress (Scott 142B. Sassone 124), o.g., hinged,
Fine; signed A. Diena and Bolaffi. Scott $225

Sassone €300 ($330)
Estimate $40 - 60

Unsold

65 ) It aly, Air mail, 1930, 7.70L Balbo
Trans-At lan tic Flight (Scott C27. Sassone PA
25), tied by spe cial flight can cel on a flown cover to
Rio de Ja neiro, ad dressed to Gen eral Balbo, and
with the sig na tures of all 20 flight mem bers in clud ing
Balbo him self, Very Fine; signed Bolaffi.

Scott $2,000
Sassone €2,500 ($2,720)

Estimate $500 - 750
Hammer Price $475

66 m It aly, Air mail, 1933, Holy Year com plete
(Scott CB1-CB2. Sassone S.1510), neat Rome
c.d.s.’s, Very Fine, un usu ally choice. Scott $188

Sassone €450 ($490)
Estimate $60 - 80

Unsold

67 m It aly, Par cel Post, 1884-86, 10c to 1.75L
com plete (Scott Q1-Q6. Sassone S.2100), better
than nor mal cen ter ing, all nicely can celed with
c.d.s., Fine. Scott $477

Sassone €575 ($630)
Estimate $80 - 120

Unsold

68 m It aly, Com mis sion Ser vice, 1925, “UNA
LIRA” on 30c, 60c and 90c (Sassone 4-6/S. 2501), 
a scarce used set of 3, very bright and fresh, Fine to
Very Fine. Sassone €6,000 ($6,540)

Estimate $400 - 600
Unsold
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69 H/m It aly: Arbe, 1920, large let ter (14mm
wide) over prints on Fiume, 10c rose and 25c
deep blue (Scott 123a, 125a. Sassone 2, 4), 10c is
un used, o.g., hinged; 25c is can celed, a Fine pair.

Scott $845
Sassone €1,200 ($1,310)

Estimate $120 - 180
Hammer Price $90

70 H It aly: Veglia, 1920, large let ter (19mm
wide) over prints on Fiume, 10c rose and 20c
brown or ange (Scott 129a, 130a. Sassone 2, 3),
10c is un used, o.g., hinge rem nant; 20c is can celed,
Fine. Scott $625

Sassone €925 ($1,010)
Estimate $100 - 150

Hammer Price $70

71 H It aly, Lib er a tion Is sues, 1945,
“C.L.N./Ponte Chiasso” on Ital ian So cial Re pub -
lic 1.25L Palermo Ca the dral (Sassone 14), fresh
and beau ti fully well cen tered, o.g., lightly hinged,
Very Fine. Sassone €10,000 ($10,900)

Estimate $600 - 800
Unsold

72 H It aly: Trieste Zone A, Air mail, 1947,
Planes is sue com plete (Scott C1-C6), o.g., lightly
hinged, Very Fine. Scott $166

Estimate $40 - 60
Unsold

73 H Liech ten stein, 1915, Prince Johann II,
5h to 25h com plete, thin un sur faced pa per (Scott 
1a-3b. Michel 1 y-3 y a. Zumstein 1y-3y), an un -
usu ally nice set of 3, o.g., lightly hinged, Ex tremely
Fine. Scott $449

Estimate $120 - 180
Unsold
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74 HH Liech ten stein, 1915, 25h Prince Johann
II, ul tra ma rine, thin un sur faced pa per (Scott 3b.
Michel 3 y b. Zumstein 3ay), o.g., never hinged
(min ute glazed gum spots at top), Very Fine.

Scott $1,550
Estimate $250 - 350
Hammer Price $170

75 H Liech ten stein, 1924-28, Winegrower
and Vaduz, 2½rp to 1½fr com plete (Scott 74-80.
Michel 65-71. Zumstein 64-70), o.g., hinged, Very
Fine. Scott $156

Estimate $40 - 60
Unsold

76 m Liech ten stein, 1937-38, Land scapes
and Cas tles, 3rp to 1.50fr com plete (Scott
136-150. Michel 156-169. Zumstein 126-139), well
cen tered, all lightly can celed, Very Fine.Scott $145

Estimate $40 - 60
Unsold

77 H Pol ish Of fices in the Turk ish Em pire,
1919, “LEVANT” over prints on reg u lar is sues of
North ern Po land, 3f to 5m com plete (Scott
2K1-2K12. Michel 1-12), set of 12, o.g., lightly
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $1,170

Michel €2,400 ($2,620)
Estimate $200 - 300
Hammer Price $200
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78 H Rus sia, Air mail, 1930, Zep pe lin and Five 
Year Plan com plete, imperf. sin gles (Scott
C12b-C13b. Michel 390 C-391 C), 80k with sheet
mar gin, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine, each signed
(Grozniak?). Scott $3,300

Michel approximately €3,000 ($3,270)
Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

Hammer Price $1,200

79 HH Spain, 1927, Alfonso XIII Cor o na tion
An ni ver sary, 55c to 2p com plete (Scott B64-B73.
Edifil 392-401), set of 10, o.g., never hinged, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott $1,300

Edifil €1,500 ($1,640)
Estimate $300 - 400
Hammer Price $350

80 H Spain, Wel fare Stamps (Beneficiencia),
1939, Postal Or phans sou ve nir sheets of 5 com -
plete, perf. and imperf. (Edifil 34, 35), o.g., hinged
in top mar gins, Fine to Very Fine, in ter est ing
back-of-the-book items fea tur ing fa mous Span ish
paintings. Edifil €618 ($670)

Estimate $120 - 180
Hammer Price $80

81 ) Span ish Mo rocco, 1939 (Feb 12), reg is -
tered cover from Tang ier to the U.S.A., franked
with nu mer ous over printed val ues of Re pub li can
Spain from the 1937-39 pe riod, and ad dressed to
Scott Stamp and Coin in New York;. Ver ti cal file fold
in the cen ter be tween the stamps and there are a
cou ple small mount ing stains on the re verse, Fine to
Very Fine over all. Listed by Scott in a foot note but
not priced, this would be near the end of the Span ish
Re pub lic and its control of Tangier.

Estimate $75 - 100
Unsold
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82 m Swit zer land, 1888, Stand ing Hel ve tia,
50c blue, perf. 9½ (Scott 92. Michel 62 B.
Zumstein 70B), wide con trol mark, black c.d.s.,
Fine to Very Fine, signed. Scott $450

Michel €750 ($820)
Estimate $75 - 100
Hammer Price $65

83 HH Swit zer land, 1951, LUNABA, sou ve nir
sheet of 1 (Scott B206. Michel Block 14.
Zumstein 32), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.

Scott $275
Estimate $50 - 75

Hammer Price $35

Latin America

Argentina through Mexico

84 P Ar gen tina, 1910, Cen te nary of the Re -
pub lic, ½c to 20p, trial color proofs (Scott
160-175 vars.), set of 24, with up to 3 dif fer ent col ors 
of each value (the ba sic set com prises 16 val ues),
large mar gins and bright fresh col ors, Very Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200
Unsold

85 (H)a Co lom bia, Air mail, 1920, SCADTA Is -
sue, 20c Flier, 2 dif fer ent de signs (Scott C11A,
C11B), com plete se-ten ant sheet of 16, with out gum 
as is sued; some mi nor edge tears, Fine to Very Fine
overall. Scott $1,040

Estimate $120 - 180
Hammer Price $80
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86 ) Co lom bia, 1930 (May 18-June 6), South
Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen to Rio de Ja -
neiro (Michel 62 c. Sieger 57.E), cover franked with 
pair South Amer ica Flight Zep pe lins post marked
May 18, backstamped Rio de Ja neiro May 25, plus
ad di tional Co lom bian frankings post marked
Barranquila June 4 and Cali June 6, Very Fine.

Scott $675+
Estimate $400 - 600

Unsold

87 H Co lom bia, 1932 (Apr 18-27), 3rd South
Amer ica Flight, Rio de Ja neiro to
Friedrichshafen (Michel 240 Ac. Sieger 151 A),
car ried via Con dor from Co lom bia to Brazil, thence
via Graf Zep pe lin, with all proper post marks and ca -
chets. Col or ful, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300
Unsold

88 ) Mex ico, 1929, Lindbergh Flown Air Mail, 
First Flight via Brownsville from Mex ico City, two 
sim i lar cov ers, each franked with Mex ico #C4, with
all proper post marks and ca chets, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $40 - 60
Unsold

Worldwide

Collections & Supplies

89 World wide, 1850’s-1950’s, fakes and
forg er ies group, 244 dif fer ent stamps; a neat ref er -
ence lot, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $300 - 400
Hammer Price $220

90 H/m World wide, 1910-75, misc. ac cu mu la -
tion, a large Light house stock book filled with thou -
sands of mint and used stamps (in clud ing many
blocks) from all over the world, un or ga nized but col -
or ful. Use ful be gin ner’s lot. A small sam pling has
been im aged. Ship ping weight 4.75 lbs / 2.2 kilos.

Estimate $50 - 75
Unsold

91 U.S. Plat i num Se ries Al bum, 1987-97,
with sup ple ments num ber 5, 6, 7, 9, 10 and 11; in
mint con di tion. Estimate $30 - 40

Hammer Price $50

92 World wide sup plies.  A big box with 100
to 150 un opened pack ages of Showgard, Hawid and 
other mounts, plus glass ines in quan tity, plas tic
cover pro tec tors and more. A re tail feast. Ship ping
weight 27 lbs / 12.25 kilos. Estimate $50 - 75

Hammer Price $130
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U.S. Postal History

Western Express Covers

93 ) Wells, Fargo & Co. / Ainsworth, Wash -
ing ton Ter ri tory, black frank on a 3¢ Reay en tire
(#U82, green), for warded in 1881 to Yakima City,
Wash ing ton Ter ri tory, Fine to Very Fine, a nice Pa -
cific North west usage. Estimate $100 - 150

Hammer Price $70

94 ) Wells, Fargo & Co. / Port land, Or e gon,
black frank on a 3¢ Nesbitt en tire (#U61, brown on
buff), ad dressed to Nanaimo, Brit ish Co lum bia;
slightly re duced at left and with a tiny fil ing crease at
bot tom left, Fine to Very Fine over all, a nice Pa cific
North west usage. Estimate $100 - 150

Hammer Price $400

95 ) Wells, Fargo & Co. / Port land, Or e gon,
black frank on a 3¢ Nesbitt en tire (#U65, pur ple on
buff), ad dressed to Vic to ria, Van cou ver Is land;
slightly re duced at left, Fine to Very Fine over all, a
nice Pa cific North west usage.

Estimate $100 - 150
Hammer Price $110
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Patriotic Covers

96 ) “Why don’t you take it?” (Weiss
C-A-D-30), pop u lar de sign on a cover with Sandy
Creek, New York du plex can cel ty ing a 3¢ 1857
(#26), Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

Hammer Price $160

97 ) Sol dier and Flag (Weiss M-L28), at trac -
tive de sign on a neat and clean cover to Buf falo
franked with 3¢ 1857 (#26), with Perry, N.Y. du plex
can cel, Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

Hammer Price $100

98 ) Lady and Flag (Weiss F-F-138. Walcott
2330 var.), pretty de sign on a cover with 1861
manu script can cel on an 1857 3¢ (#26), a strad -
dle-pane sin gle with part of the next stamp at right; a
bit roughly opened at right, Fine to Very Fine over all.

Estimate $100 - 150
Hammer Price $75

99 ) Ea gle and Shield (Weiss E-L-125 var.),
lovely de sign on an ex cep tion ally neat cover, with
Hart ford, CT post mark on a 3¢ 1857 (#26), Very
Fine; with 2000 P.F. cer tif i cate, which notes a triv ial
pulled perf on the stamp. Estimate $100 - 150

Hammer Price $100

100 ) Ea gle, Shield and “The Un ion Must and
Shall be Pre served” (Walcott 2492. Weiss
E-R-197), red, white and blue de sign on an 1862
cover from Wash ing ton, D.C. to Boston. 3¢ (#65) is
faulty at top, a Fine to Very Fine cover over all.

Estimate $75 - 100
Hammer Price $65

101 ) Flag (Weiss F-R-151 var. Walcott 3022),
at trac tive de sign on an ex cep tion ally neat cover,
with Worces ter, Mass. c.d.s. beau ti fully ty ing a 3¢
1857 (#26), and with manu script “June 4, 1861” at
far left; part of back flap torn off, Very Fine overall.

Estimate $100 - 150
Hammer Price $75
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102 ) Flag and “Un ion For ever” (Weiss
F-R-64 var. Walcott 3033 var.), multicolor de sign
on a cover from West Fitchburg, Mass. to Clare -
mont, N.H., with an un usual PAID on the 3¢, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate $75 - 100

Unsold

103 ) Flag Fac ing Right (Weiss F-R-304.
Walcott 2973 var.), multicolor de sign on an un usu -
ally neat and clean cover from Al ex an dria, Va. to a
rev er end in Shellbourne Falls, Mass., Very Fine.

Estimate $100 - 150
Unsold

104 ) Flag, Hands and “Con sti tu tion”
(Walcott 2796), red & blue de sign on a from and to
Penn syl va nia, with 3¢ (#65) tied by in dis tinct c.d.s.
with a par tial manu script date, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $75 - 100
Hammer Price $60

105 H) Civil War pa tri otic cov ers, un used, 11
unique de signs with one multi-col ored Magnus
and one multi-col ored Kimmel, the rest are red and
blue; a lovely group of pre dom i nately fe males and
flags, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

Hammer Price $100
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Misc. Postal History

106 ) 1895-1913, for warded cov ers, an at trac -
tive group of 7, in clud ing 1895 Ver mont to San
Fran cisco, for warded to Weaverville; 1903 Wash -
ing ton State to In di a nap o lis, for warded to Phil a del -
phia; 1904 Mas sa chu setts for warded to to Ver mont;
1907 NJ pic ture post card for warded from Boonton;
1908 Phil a del phia for warded to to Mass.; 1912 New
Year’s pic ture post card from NJ; and a 1913 pic ture
post card from NJ, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $100 - 150
Unsold

107 ) 1898, Span ish-Amer i can War il lus trated 
cover (Scott 279b), show ing Gen eral Wade’s
Head quar ters, from a sol dier in Chickamauga, Ga.
to West Vir ginia. Back edge rebacked, Fine to Very
Fine overall. Estimate $40 - 60

Unsold

108 ) 1904-07, In dian Ter ri tory of fi cial cov ers, 
six le gal-size cov ers, all from the De part ment of the
In te rior in Muscogee and ap pear ing to all be ad -
dressed to the sur name “Jones” but dif fer ing first
names; an in ter est ing lot im aged on the website.

Estimate $30 - 40
Hammer Price $30

109 ) 1926 (Feb 13), First Flight, Chi cago - De -
troit - Cleve land, Nickles cover with the wrong date
for the flight on front (cor rect date was Feb 15), with
backstamp show ing the Feb 15 date; this is ac tu ally
an FDC, Very Fine, un usual.

Estimate $50 - 75
Unsold

110 ) 1928-38, 13 cov ers post marked from
var i ous U.S.S. Na val ships, in clud ing USS Cal i for -
nia, Mary land, Ne vada, Oklahoma, Penn syl va nia,
Ten nes see, Utah, and West Vir ginia; of note is the
USS Utah cap sized af ter be ing struck by Jap a nese
air craft tor pe does at Pearl Har bor Dec. 7, 1941; her
rust ing hull re mains a me mo rial there; these all re -
tailed for $10+; each are imaged on the website.

Estimate $40 - 60
Unsold
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111 ) 1933 (July 15), At tempted Ocean Flight,
New York to Lith u a nia, cover can celed Brook lyn,
N.Y., July 15th, “Lithuanica”, and are back stamped
Kaunas, July 18, 1933, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $75 - 100
Unsold

Two Lithuanians, Capt Stefan Darius and Stanley
Girenas, attempted a flight from New York to
Kaunas, Lithuania, in their plane “Lithuanica”.
After successfully crossing the ocean, the fliers
lost their lives when their plane was wrecked at
Soldin, Germany, about 400 miles short of their
goal.

112 ) 1935 (Oct 5), First Flight, San Fran cisco
to Guam and back, round trip cover with all proper
post marks and ca chets, plus a let ter from Pan-Am
on their of fi cial sta tio nery, Very Fine.

Estimate $75 - 100
Hammer Price $55

113 ) 1943, cen sored mail cover from U.S. to
Swit zer land, marked “RETURN TO SENDER/NO
SERVICE AVAILABLE”, plus con tents as well as an
ar ti cle stat ing that over 100,000 let ters had been re -
turned by postal au thor i ties in France; they had been 
held in hope that there would be a lift ing of the Ger -
man re stric tions, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $30 - 40
Unsold
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1851 to 1873 Issues

114 ) 1852, 3¢ Wash ing ton, dull red, type I
(Scott 11), used on 1853 cover from New York to
Vir ginia, with un usual “PAID / Amer i can Bi ble Un ion
/ N.Y.” handstamp, Fine to Very Fine, prob a bly a for -
warder’s usage. Estimate $100 - 150

Hammer Price $100

115 ) 1851, 12¢ Wash ing ton, gray black (Scott 
17), used with a pair of #11 on a re stored court doc u -
ments (le gal-szie) cover, Very Good; with 1989
A.P.S. cer tif i cate, an un usual do mes tic us age of the
12¢. Estimate $100 - 150

Hammer Price $100

116 ) 1861, 1¢ Frank lin, blue (Scott 63), hor i -
zon tal pair tied by town can cels on an 1862 Mas sa -
chu setts le gal-size cover. Ver ti cal file fold in the
cen ter, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $60 - 80

Unsold

117 ) 1861, 3¢ Wash ing ton, rose, on cover
from Hel ena, Montana Ter ri tory (Scott 65), stamp
was torn prior to af fix ing it to the en ve lope, with 1868
en clo sure in cluded, Fine to Very Fine over all, an at -
trac tive ter ri to rial usage. Estimate $40 - 60

Hammer Price $40

118 ) 1863, 2¢ Jack son, black, used on a
lovely em bossed Val en tine cover (Scott 73), a
Fine ex am ple tied by lightly struck Syr a cuse N.Y.
post mark, with the 2¢ pay ing the lo cal drop rate. The
cover is un usu ally nice, with a mag nif i cent fold-out
multicolor back, Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

Unsold
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119 ) 1869, 3¢ Lo co mo tive (Scott 114), used
on a pair of cov ers, one tied by a pre mium red can cel 
from Sherburne Falls, MA, in cludes con tent, Very
Fine. Scott $63

Estimate $30 - 40
Unsold

120 ) 1870, cover to In dia, franked with 10¢
Jef fer son, H. grill (two) + 24¢ Scott with out grill,
N.B.N.C. printings (Scott 139, 153), used to make
the 22¢ Brit ish Mail dou ble rate to In dia via
Southampton. Cork can cels tie the stamps, tran sit
can cels in clude red Boston and red Lon don PAIDs,
with SEA POST and Ahmednuggar backstamps.
The two 10¢ stamps are dif fer ent shades (the left
10¢ has a tear at bot tom and was lifted and re -
placed). Post marks are clear and dis tinct al though
the cover is slightly toned. Over all quite at trac tive
and very scarce, Fine to Very Fine, a lovely item from 
the Bissell cor re spon dence; with 2001 P.F.
certificate. Scott $3,100 ++

Estimate $1,200 - 1,800
Unsold

121 ) 1873, 3¢ Wash ing ton and 6¢ Lin coln,
C.B.N.C. print ing, on a lovely em bossed Val en -
tine cover to France (Scott 158, 159), tied by New
York For eign Mail can cels, this is the 9¢ rate via
French Mail, valid only Aug. 1874 to Jan. 1876.
Backstamps in clude New York (in red) and sev eral
French. De tailed orig i nal let ter in French ac com pa -
nies. The 6¢ with a cor ner nick at top right, over all a
Fine to Very Fine cover. Estimate $300 - 400

Unsold
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First Day Covers

122 ) 1923, 2¢ Wash ing ton, ver ti cal ro tary
press coil, FDC (Scott 606), Very Fine. Scott

$150
Estimate $80 - 120

Unsold

123 ) 1925-26, 13¢ Har ri son and 17¢ Wil son,
used on 7 dif fer ent FDC’s (Scott 622-623), 4 of the 
13¢ Har ri son in clud ing one with a block of 4, and 3 of
the 17¢ Wil son. The 13¢ Har ri son in cludes one
Wash ing ton, D.C. post mark and 3 In di a nap o lis; the
17¢ Wil son in cludes Wash ing ton, D.C., Co lum bia
S.C. and Staunton Va. post marks. An at trac tive
group, Fine to Very Fine, the Wash ing ton, D.C. and
Co lum bia S.C. FDC’s are unpriced in Scott.

Estimate $100 - 150
Hammer Price $70

124 ) 1927-46, group of FDC’s with col or ful
ca chets, 28 in to tal with only two du pli cates; in -
cludes the first voy age of the SS. Manhattan (the
larg est ship ever built in Amer ica) along with a let ter
from the Vice Pres i dent of the Roo se velt Steam ship
co., plus two 1935 Byrd Ant arc tic Ex pe di tion cov ers
from Lit tle Amer ica, a 1966 New Zea land Ant arc tic
Re search Programme cover not counted in CV; all
im aged on the website, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine.

Scott $345
Estimate $100 - 150
Hammer Price $120
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125 ) 1940, Fa mous Amer i cans, FDC’s (Scott
859//893), 60 unique cov ers fea tur ing sin gles, pairs,
strips of three and plate blocks all with in ter est ing,
some col or ful match ing ca chets; just a few im aged
to give a fla vor of the lot, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $60 - 80
Unsold

126 ) 1947-97, in ter est ing group of high value
mod ern Fleetwood FDC’s, a dozen all im aged on
the website, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $60 - 80
Hammer Price $40

127 ) 1973-80, group of FDC’s from Smith so -
nian In sti tu tion Na tional Air and Space Mu seum,
over 60 cov ers com mem o rat ing mile stones of flight,
housed in a nice al bum; a few im aged on the website 
to give a fla vor of the lot, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $40 - 60
Unsold

128 ) 1981-88, group of Fed eral Duck Stamp
FDC’s, with color ca chets, 30 in all; along with some
cer tif i cates and other duck ephem era; a few im ages
on the website for a fla vor of the lot, gen er ally Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate $30 - 40

Hammer Price $60

129 ) 1986, Pres i dents of the U.S. is sue, fancy 
il lus trated FDC’s, 36 unique and beau ti ful pre mium 
de signs; a few im aged on the website to give a fla -
vor, Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

Unsold

130 ) 2002, State stamps FDC’s, 48 in all with
color ca chets; a few im aged to give a fla vor, Very
Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

Unsold

131 ) 2006, Super Heroes is sue on beau ti ful
il lus trated FDC’s, 20 unique items, a few im aged to
give a fla vor, in cludes Sc. #4084a-t stamps on each,
gen er ally Very Fine. Estimate $50 - 75

Hammer Price $30

132 ) Air mail, 1930, $1.30 Graf Zep pe lin, FDC
(Scott C14), used on a flown cover for the 1930
Pan-Amer i can Flight, Friedrichshafen to Sevilla,
Spain, with all proper post marks and ca chets, Very
Fine. Scott $900

Estimate $300 - 400
Hammer Price $325

133 ) Air mail, 1930, $2.60 Graf Zep pe lin, FDC
(Scott C15), used on a flown cover for the 1930
Pan-Amer i can Flight, Friedrichshafen to Lakehurst,
with all proper post marks and ca chets, Very Fine.

Scott $1,000
Estimate $400 - 600
Hammer Price $300
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U.S. Essays and Proofs

1861-1863 Issues

134 P 1861, 1¢ to 90¢, “Roo se velt” small die
proofs on white wove pa per (Scott 63P2//72P2),
part set of 9, in clud ing the 3¢ scar let (66TC2) and 3¢
lake (74TC2), a beau ti fully fresh large-margined set, 
Very Fine, only 85 sets is sued. Scott $2,200

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
Unsold

135 P 1861, 3¢ rose, large die proof on In dia
pa per (Scott 65P1), die sunk on card (50 x 60mm).

Scott $1,000
Estimate $400 - 600

Unsold

136 E 1861, 12¢ Wash ing ton, N.B.N.C. “Pre -
miere Gra vure” es say, in black (Scott 69-E5a), vi -
gnette only, large die on In dia pa per, die sunk on
card, 222 x 295 mm, signed in pen cil by the en -
graver, Charles Schlecht, with the no ta tion “#12 of
25 signed in dia proofs”, Very Fine, an ex cep tion ally
choice ex am ple of this rare essay. Scott $400

Estimate $300 - 400
Hammer Price $220
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137 P 1861, 12¢ black, large die proof on In dia
pa per (Scott 69P1), with im print, die sunk on card
(73 x 70mm), hinge rem nants on the re verse, Fine to 
Very Fine. Scott $700

Estimate $300 - 400
Unsold

138 P 1861, 30¢ or ange, large die proof on In -
dia pa per (Scott 71P1), die sunk on card (52 x
65mm), Fine to Very Fine. Scott $500

Estimate $200 - 300
Hammer Price $180

139 P 1861, 90¢ blue, large die proof on In dia
pa per (Scott 72P1), die sunk on card (63 x 73mm),
Fine to Very Fine. Scott $500

Estimate $200 - 300
Unsold

140 P 1861, 3¢ scar let, “Roo se velt” trial color
small die proof on white wove pa per (Scott
74TC2), hinge rem nant on the re verse, Very Fine,
only 85 is sued. Scott $375

Estimate $200 - 300
Unsold
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141 Pa 1861, 3¢ scar let, trial color plate proof
on In dia pa per (Scott 74TC3), block of 4, am ple
mar gins all around, Very Fine. Scott $725

Estimate $250 - 350
Unsold

142 P 1863, 5¢ brown, large die proof on In dia
pa per (Scott 76P1), with im print, die sunk on card
(76 x 77mm), Fine to Very Fine. Scott $700

Estimate $300 - 400
Unsold

1869 Pictorial Issue

143 Ea 1869, 1¢ Frank lin es say, small nu mer -
als, 3 dif fer ent, in or ange, choc o late and black
brown (Scott 112-E4d. Brazer 112E-De), plate on
stamp pa per, perf’d, gummed and grilled, blocks of
4, o.g., black brown is never hinged, oth ers with
small hinge rem nants, Fine. Scott $1,320 as

singles
Estimate $400 - 600

Unsold

144 P 1869, 3¢ Lo co mo tive and 24¢ Dec la ra -
tion of In de pend ence, plate proofs on In dia
(Scott 114P3, 120P3), Very Good to Fine.

Scott $205
Estimate $30 - 40

Unsold

145 E 1869 (1875 Re-is sue), 15¢ Land ing of
Co lum bus es say, type III, in red brown, over -
printed “15” in red (Scott 129-E1a. Brazer
129E-Aa), die on In dia, re moved from card, large
mar gins (31 x 31mm); cou ple shal low thins on the
re verse at top, oth er wise Very Fine, a very rare es -
say. Scott $3,500

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
Unsold
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146 E 1869 (1875 Re-is sue), 15¢ Land ing of
Co lum bus es say, type III, in dark red brown,
over printed “15” in ul tra ma rine (Scott 129-E1b.
Brazer 129E-Ab), die on In dia, re moved from card,
large mar gins (34 x 34mm); shal low thin, oth er wise
Very Fine, rare. Scott $3,500

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
Unsold

147 E 1869 (1875 Re-is sue), 15¢ Land ing of
Co lum bus es say, type III, in dull scar let, over -
printed “15” in ul tra ma rine (Scott 129-E1b.
Brazer 129E-Ab), die on In dia, re moved from card,
large mar gins (33 x 33mm); shal low thin, oth er wise
Very Fine, rare - one of only two known ex am ples. 

Scott $3,500
Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

Unsold

148 P 1869 (1875 Re-is sue), 24¢ “At lanta” trial
color plate proofs on card, 4 dif fer ent (Scott
130TC4c,h,j,n), bright rich col ors, Very Fine.

Scott $1,500
Estimate $750 - 1,000

Unsold

149 P 1869 (1875 Re-is sue), 24¢ “At lanta” trial
color plate proofs on card, 4 dif fer ent (Scott
130TC4c,f,m,n), bright rich col ors, mostly Very
Fine. Scott $1,500

Estimate $600 - 800
Unsold

150 P 1869 (1875 Re-is sue), 30¢ “At lanta” trial
color plate proofs on card, 9 dif fer ent (Scott
131TC4), bright rich col ors, mostly Very Fine.

Scott $3,375
Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

Unsold
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1875-1894 Issues

151 P 1875, 2¢ Jack son, C.B.N.C. print ing,
imperf. proof on stamp pa per (Scott 178P5),
jumbo mar gins, du plex can cel, Ex tremely Fine, very
rare postally used. 

Estimate $150 - 200
Hammer Price $240

152 P 1888, 5¢ Gar field, imperf proof on stamp 
pa per (Scott 216P5), hor i zon tal pair, large mar gins
all around, gor geous in digo color, o.g. dis turbed
from hinge re moval; right stamp with a tiny thin, oth -
er wise Very Fine; with 2017 P.F. cer tif i cate.

Scott $1,500
Estimate $350 - 500

Unsold

153 P 1890-93, A.B.N.C. Small Bank Note Is -
sue, 1¢ to 90¢ com plete, plate proofs on card
(Scott 219P4-229P4), set of 12, in clud ing both 2¢
col ors; 2¢ lake is faded, oth er wise mostly Very Fine.

Scott $785
Estimate $300 - 400

Unsold

154 E 1893, 3¢ Co lum bian es say, sil ver print
photo of the paint ing used to make the vi gnette
por tion (Scott 232-E1 var. Brazer 232E-A var.),
Very Fine; with 1990 P.F. cer tif i cate, most un usual
and a great ad di tion to any se ri ous es say-proof or
Co lum bian collection. Estimate $400 - 600

Hammer Price $300
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155 P 1894, 1st Bu reau is sue
(unwatermarked), 1¢ to $5 al most com plete,
“Roo se velt” small die proofs (Scott
247P2-255P2, 257P2-263P2), part set of 12, miss -
ing only the 6¢ (cat a log value $250), all have been
re moved from card back ing. The 3¢ and the 5¢ have
been re paired, add ing the right cor ners (top right on
3¢), and the 4¢ is thinned, oth er wise Very Fine.

Scott $3,285
Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

Unsold

156 P 1894, 1¢ Frank lin, blue, and 2¢ Wash ing -
ton, type I, pink, plate proofs on card (Scott
247P4, 248P4), Very Fine. Scott $200

Estimate $75 - 100
Hammer Price $60

157 P 1894, 6¢ Gar field, plate proof on card
(Scott 256P4), very large mar gins, Ex tremely Fine.

Scott $450
Estimate $200 - 300
Hammer Price $150

158 P 1894, $2 Mad i son, plate proof on card
(Scott 262P4), Very Fine. Scott $450

Estimate $200 - 300
Hammer Price $150

159 P 1894, $5 Mar shall, large die proof on In -
dia pa per (Scott 263P1), mounted on card, 125 x
177mm; a few barely vis i ble age spots (mostly on
the re verse), oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $650

Estimate $300 - 400
Unsold
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160 P 1894, $5 Mar shall, plate proof on card
(Scott 263P4). Scott $450

Estimate $200 - 300
Hammer Price $150

Airmail & Back-of-the-Book

161 P Air mail, 1923, 8¢ Pro pel ler, large die
proof on In dia pa per, die sunk on card (Scott
C4P1), 146 x 122mm, handstamped
“ENGRAVER’S STOCK PROOF” and num bered
and signed on the re verse, fresh; mi nor mount ing
stain on the re verse, Very Fine overall.

Scott $4,750
Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

Hammer Price $900

162 P Air mail, 1923, 16¢ Winged Em blem,
large die proof on In dia pa per (Scott C5P1), 138 x
125mm, handstamped “ENGRAVER’S STOCK
PROOF” and num bered and signed on the re verse;
mi nor mount ing stain on the re verse and a few faint
age flecks on the front, oth er wise Very Fine.

Scott $4,750
Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

Hammer Price $900
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163 P Post age Due, 1891, 1¢ bright claret,
imperf. proof on stamp pa per (Scott J22P5), hor i -
zon tal pair, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine.

Scott $425
Estimate $200 - 300
Hammer Price $200

164 P Ag ri cul ture Dept., 1873, 1¢ to 30¢ com -
plete, “At lanta” trial color plate proofs on card
(Scott O1TC4a-O9TC4e), a beau ti ful set of 45 in -
clud ing all 5 is sued col ors, very bright and fresh,
mostly Very Fine, very scarce as a com plete set.

Scott $1,783
Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

Hammer Price $900

165 P News pa pers, 1875, 2¢ to $60 al most
com plete, C.B.N.C. printings, “Roo se velt” small
die proofs (Scott PR9P2-PR32P2), a fresh part set
of 23, miss ing only the $24 (cat a log value $50), Very
Fine, only 85 of each value is sued. Scott $1,150

Estimate $600 - 800
Unsold
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U.S. Stamps

Postmasters’ Provisionals through 1857
Issue

166 (H) Prov i dence, R.I., 1846, 5¢ gray black
(Scott 10X1), mar gins all around, fresh and lovely,
un used with out gum; small thin at top right cor ner,
Very Fine ap pear ance. Scott $200

Estimate $60 - 80
Hammer Price $45

167 m 1847, 5¢ Frank lin, red brown (Scott 1), 4
clear to large mar gins, blue can cel; small faults,
Very Fine ap pear ance. Scott $460

Estimate $150 - 200
Hammer Price $190

168 m 1851, 1¢ Frank lin, blue, type II (Scott 7),
large to huge mar gins all around, deep rich color,
c.d.s, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $150

Estimate $100 - 150
Unsold

169 m 1856, 5¢ Jef fer son, red brown (Scott
12), a pre mium ex am ple with large mar gins all
around, ex cel lent color, grid can cel, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate graded
VF-XF 85. Scott $750

SMQ $850
Estimate $600 - 800
Hammer Price $500

170 m 1855, 10¢ Wash ing ton, green, type III
(Scott 15), in tense color and won der fully well cen -
tered, grid can cel, Very Fine; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i -
cate graded VF 80. Scott $145

SMQ $150
Estimate $100 - 150

Hammer Price $75

171 m 1851, 12¢ Wash ing ton, gray black (Scott 
17), clear to am ple mar gins all around, lightly struck
red can cel, Very Fine. Scott $260

Estimate $150 - 200
Hammer Price $150
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172 m 1857, 1¢ Frank lin, blue, type Ia (Scott
19), pen can cel, Very Fine; with 2023 P.F. cer tif i -
cate, which men tions some triv ial “gum-soaked perf
tips”. Scott $4,500

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500
Hammer Price $1,900

173 m 1857, 1¢ Frank lin, blue, type IV (Scott
23), rich color, light face free can cel, Fine to Very
Fine. Scott $550

Estimate $250 - 350
Unsold

174 s 1857, 1¢ Frank lin, blue, type V (Scott
24), pair, tied on piece by pen can cel, Fine to Very
Fine. Scott $83

Estimate $30 - 40
Hammer Price $30

175 m 1858, 5¢ Jef fer son, brick red, type I
(Scott 27), a lovely ex am ple of this scarce shade,
New Or leans date stamp; closed tear at top, Very
Fine ap pear ance. Scott $1,450

Estimate $300 - 400
Hammer Price $240

176 m 1857, 10¢ Wash ing ton, green, type I
(Scott 31), fresh color, town post mark, Fine to Very
Fine; with 2022 and 1994 P.F. cer tif i cates.

Scott $1,100
Estimate $500 - 750
Hammer Price $500

177 m 1857, 10¢ Wash ing ton, green, type II
(Scott 32), very well cen tered for this is sue, bright
and fresh, c.d.s. can cel, Very Fine; with 2022
P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded VF 80. Scott $190

SMQ $225
Estimate $150 - 200
Hammer Price $140
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178 m 1857, 10¢ Wash ing ton, green, type IV,
re cut at top (Scott 34), po si tion 74L1, with hor i zon -
tal stitch wa ter mark, light c.d.s., Fine; with 2006 and
1908 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $2,200

Estimate $600 - 800
Hammer Price $1,100

179 m 1857, 12¢ Wash ing ton, black, plate I
(Scott 36), nicely cen tered for this very dif fi cult is -
sue, 1859 town post mark, Very Fine; with 2022 P.F.
cer tif i cate graded VF 80. Scott $325

SMQ $350
Estimate $200 - 300
Hammer Price $170

180 m 1859, 12¢ Wash ing ton, black, plate III
(Scott 36B), well cen tered for this is sue, 1861 c.d.s.
can cel, Very Fine; with 2022 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate
graded VF 80. Scott $275

SMQ $275
Estimate $200 - 300
Hammer Price $200

1861-1867 Issues

181 m 1861, 5¢ Jef fer son, buff (Scott 67), fresh, 
beau ti fully struck blue town can cel, Fine; with 2018
and 1997 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $750

Estimate $300 - 400
Hammer Price $280

182 m 1862, 24¢ Wash ing ton, red li lac (Scott
70), well cen tered for this is sue and with rich true
color, a nice ex am ple of this shade, light can cel,
Very Fine; with 2019 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded VF
80, and with the Scott num ber slightly wrong.

Scott $300
SMQ $300

Estimate $200 - 300
Hammer Price $240

183 m 1861, 30¢ Frank lin, or ange (Scott 71),
bright fresh color, al most Very Fine. Scott $250

Estimate $80 - 120
Hammer Price $60
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184 m 1861, 30¢ Frank lin, or ange (Scott 71), ra -
di ant color and nicely cen tered for this is sue, light
grid can cel; tiny sealed tears at top and bot tom
(nearly in vis i ble), oth er wise al most Very Fine.

Scott $250
Estimate $50 - 75

Unsold

185 m 1863, 2¢ Jack son, black (Scott 73), won -
der fully well cen tered, light tar get can cel; tiny thin
spot at the right and tiny cor ner crease at bot tom
right, oth er wise Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with
2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $65

Estimate $30 - 40
Hammer Price $30

186 m 1862, 5¢ Jef fer son, red brown (Scott
75), nicely cen tered and with warm rich color, very
lightly can celed, Very Fine. Scott $425

Estimate $250 - 350

187 m 1863, 5¢ Jef fer son, brown (Scott 76), in -
tense color, neat cir cle of wedges can cel, Fine to
Very Fine; with 2011 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $125

Estimate $50 - 75

188 m 1863, 24¢ Wash ing ton, li lac (Scott 78),
beau ti ful socked-on-the-nose blue cir cle-of-wedges
can cel, Fine. Scott $400

Estimate $100 - 150
Hammer Price $70

189 m 1863, 24¢ Wash ing ton, gray ish li lac
(Scott 78a), ex cel lent color and well cen tered,
beau ti fully struck cir cle of wedges can cel, Very Fine; 
with 2022 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF 80. Scott $425

SMQ $425
Estimate $250 - 350
Hammer Price $200

190 m 1863, 24¢ Wash ing ton, gray (Scott 78b),
nicely cen tered for this is sue, neat town can cel in
green, al most Very Fine. Scott $1,050

Estimate $300 - 400
Hammer Price $550
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191 1867, 5¢ Jef fer son, brown and 30¢
Frank lin, or ange, A. grills, ex cel lent forg er ies
(Scott 80, 81), with char ac ter is tics that match the
real A. Grills closely, ex cept that the grills are coun -
ter feit. Each has a 2023 PF cer tif i cate. Cur rent cat a -
log val ues for the real things come to a whop ping
$625,000. A use ful ref er ence lot for the col lec tor
who can’t quite afford the genuine ones.

Estimate $75 - 100
Hammer Price $240

192 m 1867, 3¢ Wash ing ton, rose, D. grill
(Scott 85), fresh color, neat cir cle of wedges can cel,
Fine; with 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate graded F 70 plus an
un graded 1989 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,050

Estimate $300 - 400
Hammer Price $300

193 HH 1867, 3¢ Wash ing ton, rose, E. grill
(Scott 88), a lovely ex am ple with rich color, o.g.,
never hinged; min ute toned spot on re verse at lower
right (not men tioned on cer tif i cate), Fine; with 2014
P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Not priced in Scott as n.h. Scott

$1,050 for hinged
Estimate $600 - 800

Unsold

194 m 1867, 15¢ Lin coln, gray black, E. grill
(Scott 91 var.), an at trac tive fresh ex am ple of this
shade va ri ety, seg mented cork can cel, Fine to Very
Fine; with 2005 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $575

Estimate $250 - 350
Unsold

195 m 1867, 30¢ Frank lin, or ange, F. grill (Scott 
100), strad dle-pane sin gle show ing part of the next
stamp at right, neat cir cle-of-wedges can cel, Very
Fine; with 2018 and 2010 P.S.E. cer tif i cates.

Scott $1,000
Estimate $400 - 600
Hammer Price $300
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1869 Pictorial Issue

196 m 1869, 6¢ Wash ing ton (Scott 115), neat
blue tar get can cel, Fine to Very Fine; with 2023 P.F.
cer tif i cate. Scott $250

Estimate $100 - 150
Unsold

197 H 1869 (1875 Re-is sue), 2¢ Post rid er
(Scott 124), lux u ri ant color and nicely cen tered,
o.g., lightly hinged, Fine to Very Fine; with 1984 P.F.
cer tif i cate. Scott $600

Estimate $300 - 400
Hammer Price $400

198 m 1869 (1875 Re-is sue), 6¢ Wash ing ton
(Scott 126), cir cle-of-wedges can cel, Fine.

Scott $3,000
Estimate $500 - 750
Hammer Price $800

199 (H) 1869 (1875 Re-is sue), 30¢ Ea gle, Shield
& Flags (Scott 131), beau ti fully fresh and well cen -
tered, regummed, Very Fine. Scott $1,100

Estimate $750 - 1,000
Unsold

1870-1888 Bank Note Co. Issues

200 m 1871, 7¢ Stanton, H. grill, N.B.N.C. print -
ing (Scott 138), well cen tered, with ra di ant color,
light New York For eign Mail can cel, Very Fine; with
2021 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate. Scott $525

Estimate $350 - 500
Unsold

201 m 1870, 12¢ Clay, H. grill, N.B.N.C. print ing 
(Scott 140), beau ti fully struck blue seg mented cork
can cel; small sealed tear at top, Fine ap pear ance;
with 2023 P.F. cer tif i cate, an at trac tive ex am ple of a
rare stamp. Scott $3,850

Estimate $500 - 750
Hammer Price $550

A Rare 24¢ H. Grill

202 m 1870, 24¢ Scott, H. grill, N.B.N.C. print -
ing (Scott 142), lovely cen ter ing and cork can cels;
reperfed at top and with a di ag o nal crease, oth er -
wise Very Fine; with 2023 P.F. cer tif i cate, an at trac -
tive ex am ple of a rare stamp that is only known used.

Scott $6,500
Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

Hammer Price $2,500
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203 (H) 1870, 1¢ Frank lin, N.B.N.C. print ing
(Scott 145), beau ti fully cen tered, regummed, Very
Fine or better. Scott $240

Estimate $150 - 200
Unsold

204 m 1870, 12¢ Clay, N.B.N.C. print ing (Scott
151), fresh and nicely cen tered amid mostly large
mar gins; cor ner perf crease at top left and sur face
scuff to right of por trait, Very Fine; with 2023 P.F.
cer tif i cate. Scott $200

Estimate $100 - 150
Unsold

205 m 1870, 12¢ Clay, N.B.N.C. print ing (Scott
151), per fect socked-on-the-nose blue tar get can -
cel, a Very Fine strike on a Fine stamp. Scott $225

Estimate $75 - 100
Hammer Price $70

206 (H) 1870, 24¢ Scott, N.B.N.C. print ing (Scott 
153), very bright and fresh, un used with out gum,
Fine. Scott $650

Estimate $120 - 180
Hammer Price $90

207 m 1870, 24¢ Scott, N.B.N.C. print ing (Scott 
153), out stand ingly well cen tered with bright fresh
color, black can cel, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine;
with 2004 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $225

Estimate $150 - 200
Hammer Price $160

208 m 1870, 24¢ Scott, N.B.N.C. print ing (Scott 
153), ex cel lent color and a lovely strike, neat
socked-on-the-nose cir cle-of-wedges can cel, Fine.

Scott $225
Estimate $75 - 100
Hammer Price $90

209 m 1870, 24¢ Scott, N.B.N.C. print ing (Scott 
153), lovely strike of a red cir cle-of-wedges can cel,
fresh color, Fine. Scott $240

Estimate $60 - 80
Hammer Price $45

210 m 1870, 24¢ Scott, N.B.N.C. print ing (Scott 
153), New York For eign Mail can cel and part of a red 
tran sit can cel, Fine and at trac tive. Scott $240

Estimate $60 - 80
Hammer Price $45
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211 m 1870, 30¢ Ham il ton, N.B.N.C. print ing
(Scott 154), red tar get can cel, fresh color, Fine.

Scott $350
Estimate $75 - 100

Unsold

212 m 1870, 90¢ Perry, N.B.N.C. print ing (Scott 
155), ex cep tion ally well cen tered, black cork can cel, 
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2022 and 1994
P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $350

Estimate $250 - 350
Hammer Price $220

213 m 1870, 90¢ Perry, N.B.N.C. print ing (Scott 
155), black can cel; reperforated at left, oth er wise
Very Fine. Scott $350

Estimate $60 - 80
Unsold

214 (H) 1873, 10¢ Jef fer son, C.B.N.C. print ing
(Scott 161), un used with out gum, a lovely Fine to
Very Fine jumbo; with 2023 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded 
F-VF 75J. Scott $275

SMQ $225+
Estimate $150 - 200
Hammer Price $110

215 m 1873, 30¢ Ham il ton, C.B.N.C. print ing
(Scott 165), black can cel; creases, Very Fine cen -
ter ing. Scott $150

Estimate $30 - 40
Hammer Price $24

216 m 1873, 90¢ Perry, C.B.N.C. print ing (Scott 
166), red can cel, very bright and fresh, about Fine.

Scott $365
Estimate $60 - 80

Unsold

217 m 1879, 2¢ Jack son, A.B.N.C. print ing
(Scott 183), near per fect cen ter ing within jumbo
mar gins, neat du plex can cel; nibbed per at left, oth -
er wise Superb. Estimate $30 - 40

Unsold

218 (H) 1879, 10¢ Jef fer son, A.B.N.C. print ing,
with se cret mark (Scott 188), fresh, ex pertly
regummed, Fine to Very Fine; with 2023 P.F. cer tif i -
cate as “no gum”. Scott $650

Estimate $200 - 300
Hammer Price $150
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219 m 1879, 30¢ Ham il ton, A.B.N.C. print ing
(Scott 190), gor geous cen ter ing and a light can cel,
Ex tremely Fine and choice. Scott $90

Estimate $80 - 120
Unsold

220 HH 1882, 6¢ Lin coln, re-en graved, deep
brown red (Scott 208a), top mar gin part im print sin -
gle, jumbo mar gins, Post Of fice fresh o.g., never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine; with 2003 P.F. cer tif i cate.

Scott $1,900
Estimate $600 - 800

Unsold

221 m 1882, 10¢ Jef fer son, re-en graved,
brown (Scott 209), beau ti fully well cen tered; a
small cor ner crease at bot tom right, oth er wise Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2022 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
graded VF-XF 85. SMQ $60

Estimate $30 - 40
Unsold

222 H 1883, 2¢ Wash ing ton, red brown (Scott
210), beau ti fully well cen tered, o.g., hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $45

Estimate $40 - 60
Hammer Price $90

223 (H) 1883, 4¢ Jack son, blue green (Scott
211), beau ti fully fresh and well cen tered within
jumbo mar gins, un used with out gum, Ex tremely
Fine. Scott $80

Estimate $100 - 150
Hammer Price $100

224 (H) 1888, 4¢ Jack son, car mine (Scott 215),
lovely cen ter ing, regummed, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine; with 2018 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85J.

Scott $60
SMQ $80

Estimate $60 - 80
Unsold
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1893 Columbian Issue

225 HH 1893, 5¢ Co lum bian (Scott 234), well
cen tered within large mar gins, flaw less o.g., never
hinged, a Very Fine jumbo; with 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate graded VF 80J. Scott $150

SMQ $225
Estimate $120 - 180
Hammer Price $100

226 HH 1893, 6¢ Co lum bian (Scott 235), “pink
back” va ri ety, bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged,
Fine to Very Fine. Scott $150

Estimate $60 - 80
Hammer Price $50

227 HH 1893, 8¢ Co lum bian (Scott 236), mag nif i -
cent cen ter ing and warm rich color, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine; with 2018 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
graded XF 90. Scott $140

SMQ $350
Estimate $200 - 300
Hammer Price $325

228 m 1893, $1 Co lum bian (Scott 241),
socked-on-the-nose Ger man Seapost 1893 c.d.s.;
light crease, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $525+

Estimate $150 - 200
Hammer Price $110

229 (H) 1893, $4 Co lum bian (Scott 244), well
cen tered, regummed over a small thin, Very Fine ap -
pear ance. Scott $1,100

Estimate $250 - 350
Hammer Price $400

230 H 1893, $5 Co lum bian (Scott 245), nicely
cen tered, with deep shade and im pres sion, o.g.,
hinged, Very Fine; with 2021 and 2000 P.F. cer tif i -
cates, an at trac tive ex am ple of this pop u lar high
value. Scott $2,400

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
Hammer Price $1,300
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1895-1898 Bureau Issues

231 HH 1895, 2¢ Wash ing ton, type II, D.L. wa ter -
mark (Scott 266), rich lux u ri ant color, o.g., never
hinged, Fine. Scott $120

Estimate $50 - 75
Hammer Price $90

232 HH 1895, 2¢ Wash ing ton, types II & III, D.L.
wa ter mark (Scott 266-267), combo pair, o.g.,
never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $600

Estimate $200 - 300
Unsold

233 HH 1897, 2¢ Wash ing ton, type III, pink, D.L.
wa ter mark (Scott 267a), plate num ber sin gle,
beau ti fully well cen tered, im mac u late Post Of fice
fresh o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $60

Estimate $100 - 150
Hammer Price $120

234 H 1895, $1 Perry, type II, D.L. wa ter mark
(Scott 276A), bright and fresh, dull o.g., Fine; with
2023 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,250

Estimate $250 - 350
Hammer Price $400

235 HH 1895, $2 Mad i son, D.L. wa ter mark
(Scott 277), plate num ber sin gle, a hand some ex -
am ple with ra di ant color and deep im pres sion, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with
2019 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85.

Scott $2,900
SMQ $4,850

Estimate $3,500 - 5,000
Hammer Price $2,600

236 H 1895, $2 Mad i son, D.L. wa ter mark
(Scott 277), beau ti fully well cen tered, o.g., hinge
rem nant; a sin gle nibbed perf., oth er wise Very Fine
to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $900

Estimate $300 - 400
Hammer Price $350
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237 HH 1898, 1¢ Frank lin, deep green (Scott
279), part im print sin gle, fresh and beau ti fully well
cen tered, pris tine o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely
Fine. Scott $25

Estimate $75 - 100
Hammer Price $120

1898 Trans-Mississippi Issue

238 HH 1898, 1¢ Trans-Miss. (Scott 285), a beau -
ti fully well cen tered top im print sin gle, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine; with 2021 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
graded VF 80 and 2018 P.F. pho to copy of a cer tif i -
cate for a strip of three. Scott $75

SMQ $75
Estimate $50 - 75

Hammer Price $75

239 H 1898, 2¢ Trans-Miss. (Scott 286), lovely
cen ter ing, o.g., very lightly hinged, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine; with 2021 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
VF-XF 85. Scott $25

SMQ $35
Estimate $30 - 40

Hammer Price $24

240 H 1898, 50¢ Trans-Miss. (Scott 291), won -
der fully well cen tered, o.g., lightly hinged; tiny thin
spot at bot tom, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $600

Estimate $150 - 200
Hammer Price $160

241 m 1898, 50¢ Trans-Miss. (Scott 291), a
hand some ex am ple that is won der fully well cen -
tered with crisp color and im pres sion, N.Y. c.d.s.,
Ex tremely Fine; with 2011 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
XF 90. Scott $175

SMQ $500
Estimate $350 - 500

Unsold
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1901 Pan-American Issue

242 H 1901, 1¢ and 2¢ Pan-Amer i cans (Scott
294-295), plate num ber and im print strips of 4, o.g.,
hinge rem nants, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $169

Estimate $50 - 75
Hammer Price $35

243 HH 1901, 2¢ Pan-Amer i can (Scott 295), a
mag nif i cent plate num ber sin gle, with gor geous
near per fect cen ter ing, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine to Superb. Scott $38

Estimate $60 - 80
Hammer Price $65

244 H 1901, 5¢ Pan-Amer i can (Scott 297), o.g.,
lightly hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott

$75
Estimate $50 - 75

Unsold

245 HH 1901, 8¢ Pan-Amer i can (Scott 298),
fresh and well cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine; with 2005 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF 80.

Scott $230
SMQ $250

Estimate $150 - 200
Unsold

246 HH 1901, 10¢ Pan-Amer i can (Scott 299),
fresh and ex cep tion ally well cen tered, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2010
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott $325

SMQ $500
Estimate $300 - 400

Unsold

1902-1904 Regular and Commemorative
Issues

247 H 1902, 13¢ Har ri son (Scott 308), great
cen ter ing, o.g., lightly hinged, Ex tremely Fine or
better. Scott $40

Estimate $50 - 75
Unsold
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248 m 1902, 13¢ Har ri son (Scott 308), an al most 
per fectly cen tered gem, with a neat light can cel, Ex -
tremely Fine; with 2020 P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF
90. Scott $10

SMQ $75
Estimate $50 - 75

Hammer Price $60

249 HH 1903, 15¢ Clay (Scott 309), o.g., never
hinged, Fine; with 2020 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate (plate
num ber has been de tached). Scott $475

Estimate $120 - 180
Hammer Price $90

250 HH 1904, Lou i si ana Pur chase com plete
(Scott 323-327), set of 5, o.g., never hinged (ex cept
5¢ is regummed), Fine to Very Fine. Scott $660

Estimate $120 - 180
Hammer Price $110

251 HH 1904, 1¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (Scott
323), plate num ber sin gle, a lovely pre mium ex am -
ple, beau ti fully well cen tered and with bright fresh
color, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine; with 2020
P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95 for block.

Scott $60
SMQ $650

Estimate $350 - 500
Hammer Price $280

252 H 1904, 5¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (Scott
326), a beauty with ex cel lent cen ter ing and deep
rich color, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine; with 2023
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF 80. Scott $70

SMQ $75
Estimate $50 - 75

Hammer Price $35

253 HH 1904, 10¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (Scott
327), a hand some fresh im print sin gle, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine; with 2021 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate
graded VF 80. Scott $300

SMQ $330
Estimate $200 - 300

Unsold
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1908-1910 Washington-Franklin Issue, DL
Watermark

254 HH 1908, 5¢ Wash ing ton, blue, D.L. wa ter -
mark (Scott 335), won der fully well cen tered, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine; with 2023 P.F. cer tif i -
cate graded XF 90. Scott $110

SMQ $275
Estimate $150 - 200
Hammer Price $325

255 H 1908, 8¢ Wash ing ton, ol ive green, D.L.
wa ter mark (Scott 337), fresh and well cen tered,
o.g., small hinge rem nants, Very Fine; with 2023
Crowe cer tif i cate graded VF 80. Scott $45

SMQ $45
Estimate $30 - 40

Hammer Price $35

256 H 1909, 10¢ Wash ing ton, yel low, D.L. wa -
ter mark, hor i zon tal coil (Scott 356), paste-up pair, 
o.g., 2 hinge rem nants, Fine to Very Fine; with 2023
Crowe cer tif i cate, which notes pen cil marks on the
gum were added prior to ap ply ing the paste-up, an
at trac tive and very col lect ible ex am ple of a great coil
rarity. Scott $8,250

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
Hammer Price $2,400

257 m 1909, 10¢ Wash ing ton, yel low, D.L. wa -
ter mark, hor i zon tal coil (Scott 356), nicely cen -
tered, with a neat New York town can cel; triv ial
ver ti cal crease at top, Fine to Very Fine or better;
with 2023 P.F. cer tif i cate, a lovely ex am ple of a rare
coil. Scott $6,250

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
Hammer Price $2,000

1909 Commemorative Issues

258 HH 1909, 2¢ Alaska-Yu kon (Scott 370),
nicely cen tered within jumbo mar gins, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Scott $15

Estimate $30 - 40
Unsold

259 Ha 1909, 2¢ Alaska-Yu kon, imperf. (Scott
371), ar row block of 4, with jumbo mar gins, o.g.,
lightly hinged twice, Su perb. Scott $68

Estimate $50 - 75
Unsold
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260 HHa 1909, 2¢ Hud son-Fulton (Scott 372),
plate block of 6, nicely cen tered through out, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $425

Estimate $200 - 300
Hammer Price $170

261 HHa 1909, 2¢ Hud son-Fulton, imperf. (Scott
373), block of 6, rich color and im pres sion, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $240

Estimate $100 - 150
Unsold

1910-1911 Washington-Franklin Issue, SL
Watermark

262 Ha 1911, 3¢ Wash ing ton, deep vi o let, S.L.
wa ter mark (Scott 376), plate block of 6, o.g., very
lightly hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $300

Estimate $100 - 150
Unsold

263 HHa 1911, 2¢ Wash ing ton, car mine, S.L. wa -
ter mark, imperf. (Scott 384), plate block of 6, well
cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine.

Scott $200
Estimate $100 - 150
Hammer Price $240
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264 H 1911, 3¢ Wash ing ton, deep vi o let, S.L.
wa ter mark, hor i zon tal coil (Scott 394), line pair,
very bright and fesh and ex cep tion ally well cen tered, 
o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 
2000 and 1976 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $425

Estimate $300 - 400
Unsold

265 HH 1913, 5¢ Wash ing ton, blue, S.L. wa ter -
mark, hor i zon tal coil pair (Scott 396), o.g., never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine; with 2022 and 1977 P.F.
cer tif i cates. Scott $375

Estimate $150 - 200
Unsold

1913-1915 Panama-Pacific Issue

266 HH 1913, 1¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf. 12 (Scott
397), won der fully well cen tered, o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2007 P.F. cer tif i cate
graded XF-SUP 95. Scott $35

SMQ $195
Estimate $120 - 180
Hammer Price $150

267 HH 1913, 2¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf. 12 (Scott
398), a gem with near per fect cen ter ing, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2006 P.F.
cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott $35

SMQ $200
Estimate $120 - 180
Hammer Price $180

268 HH 1913, 10¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf. 12, or -
ange yel low (Scott 400), daz zling color and nicely
cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with pho to -
copy of 1992 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott $260

Estimate $150 - 200
Hammer Price $120

269 HH 1915, 5¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf. 10 (Scott
403), warm rich color and im pres sion, o.g., never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $400

Estimate $150 - 200
Hammer Price $150
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1914-1923 Washington-Franklin Issues

270 HH 1914, 1¢ Wash ing ton, green, S.L. wa ter -
mark, ver ti cal flat plate coil (Scott 441), a won der -
fully well cen tered pair, o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2021 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate graded XF-SUP 95. SMQ $180

Estimate $120 - 180
Hammer Price $190

271 HH 1914, 1¢ Wash ing ton, green, S.L. wa ter -
mark, hor i zon tal ro tary press coil (Scott 452), line 
pair, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine.

Scott $190
Estimate $60 - 80

Hammer Price $65

272 HH 1914, 2¢ Wash ing ton, car mine rose,
type I, S.L. wa ter mark, hor i zon tal ro tary press
coil (Scott 453), pair, fresh and nicely cen tered,
o.g., never hinged, al most Very Fine. Scott $625

Estimate $200 - 300
Hammer Price $240

273 m 1914, 2¢ Wash ing ton, car mine, S.L. wa -
ter mark, imperf. hor i zon tal coil pair (Scott 459),
well cen tered; with a light non-con tem po rary can cel, 
Very Fine cen ter ing; with 2023 P.F. certificate.

Scott $3,500
Estimate $500 - 750
Hammer Price $600

274 HH/Ha 1916, 5¢ Wash ing ton, car mine color er -
ror, unwatermarked, perf. 10 (Scott 467), the dou -
ble er ror in a block of 12, well cen tered through out,
o.g., er rors never hinged (two 2¢ stamps are lightly
hinged), Very Fine. Scott $1,750 as hinged

Estimate $1,200 - 1,800
Unsold
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275 HH 1917, $5 Mar shall, perf. 10 (Scott 480),
ra di ant color, o.g., never hinged (min ute gum skip
and an in clu sion on re verse), Fine to Very Fine.

Scott $375
Estimate $120 - 180
Hammer Price $130

276 H 1917, $5 Mar shall, perf. 10 (Scott 480),
lovely cen ter ing, o.g., very lightly hinged, Very Fine;
with 2023 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF 80. Scott $170

SMQ $170
Estimate $100 - 150
Hammer Price $110

277 HH 1916, 2¢ Wash ing ton, car mine, type III,
unwatermarked, hor i zon tal ro tary press coil
(Scott 492), a beau ti fully well cen tered pair, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with
2023 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott $45

SMQ $55
Estimate $35 - 50

Hammer Price $75

278 HH 1917, 4¢ Wash ing ton, or ange brown,
unwatermarked, hor i zon tal ro tary press coil
(Scott 495), an ex cep tion ally choice pair, beau ti fully 
well cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to
Su perb; with 2017 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 
95. SMQ $225

Estimate $150 - 200
Hammer Price $170

279 m 1917, 2¢ Wash ing ton, rose, type I, perf.
11 (Scott 499), won der fully choice cen ter ing, neatly
struck c.d.s., Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2017
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. SMQ $75

Estimate $50 - 75
Hammer Price $35

280 H 1917, 2¢ Wash ing ton, deep rose, type Ia, 
perf. 11 (Scott 500), o.g., lightly hinged; light di ag o -
nal crease at top right, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine;
with 2023 Crowe cer tif i cate. Scott $260

Estimate $50 - 75
Hammer Price $100
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281 H 1917, 5¢ Wash ing ton, blue, perf. 11
(Scott 504), o.g., bar est trace of hinge, Ex tremely
Fine; with 2023 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90.

SMQ $30
Estimate $30 - 40

Hammer Price $35

282 HH 1917, 6¢ Wash ing ton, red or ange, perf.
11 (Scott 506), o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine;
with 2023 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90.

SMQ $60
Estimate $40 - 60

Hammer Price $65

283 HH 1917, 15¢ Frank lin, gray, perf. 11 (Scott
514), o.g., never hinged, a Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine jumbo; with 2023 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
VF-XF 85J. SMQ $125

Estimate $80 - 120
Hammer Price $80

284 HH 1917, 30¢ Frank lin, or ange red, perf. 11
(Scott 516), beau ti fully fresh and well cen tered,
o.g., never hinged; tiny triv ial nat u ral pa per in clu sion
and a perf dim ple at top, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine;
with 2023 P.F. certificate. Scott $70

Estimate $40 - 60
Hammer Price $70

285 H 1917, 50¢ Frank lin, red vi o let, perf. 11
(Scott 517), slightly dis turbed o.g. (ap pears never
hinged), Ex tremely Fine; with 2023 P.F. cer tif i cate
graded XF 90. Scott $50

SMQ $70
Estimate $40 - 60

Hammer Price $40

286 HH 1917, $1 Frank lin, vi o let brown, perf. 11
(Scott 518), part im print sin gle, mag nif i cent cen ter -
ing within over sized mar gins, o.g., never hinged, an
Ex tremely Fine to Su perb jumbo; with 2010 P.S.E.
cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95J. SMQ $800

Estimate $600 - 800
Hammer Price $600
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287 HHa 1917, $1 Frank lin, vi o let brown, perf. 11
(Scott 518), block of 4, fresh and well cen tered, o.g., 
never hinged (light gum wrin kle at left), Very Fine.

Scott $380
Estimate $150 - 200
Hammer Price $140

288 m 1917, 2¢ Wash ing ton, car mine, D.L. wa -
ter mark, perf. 11 (Scott 519), neat wavy line ma -
chine can cel, Fine; with 2023 Crowe cer tif i cate.

Scott $1,800
Estimate $350 - 500
Hammer Price $475

289 HH 1918, $5 Frank lin, deep green & black
(Scott 524), a spec tac u lar world class ex am ple of
this high value, the cen ter ing is fan tas tic, o.g., never
hinged, Su perb; with 2020 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate
graded SUP 98. Scott $340

SMQ $2,650
Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

Hammer Price $1,200

290 HH 1918, $5 Frank lin, deep green & black
(Scott 524), a beau ti fully well cen tered gem, o.g.,
never hinged (faint gum wrin kle), Ex tremely Fine to
Su perb; with 2005 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 
95, plus an un graded 2012 P.F. cer tif i cate.

Scott $340
SMQ $1,000

Estimate $750 - 1,000
Unsold

291 HHa 1918, 3¢ Wash ing ton, vi o let, type V, off -
set print ing, imperf. (Scott 535), plate block of 6,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $130

Estimate $75 - 100
Hammer Price $70

292 m 1919, 3¢ Vic tory, light red dish vi o let
(Scott 537b), beau ti fully well cen tered within ex cep -
tion ally large mar gins, du plex can cel, Ex tremely
Fine to Su perb; with 1986 P.F. certificate.

Scott $50
Estimate $60 - 80

Hammer Price $120
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293 m 1923, 1¢ Wash ing ton, green, ro tary
press sheet waste, perf. 11 (Scott 544), very well
cen tered for this rare is sue, with a neat wavy line
can cel; a triv ial light cor ner crease, oth er wise Ex -
tremely Fine; with 2023 P.F. cer tif i cate.

Scott $3,500
Estimate $1,800 - 2,400

Hammer Price $1,900

294 HH 1920, 5¢ Pil grim (Scott 550), mag nif i cent
cen ter ing, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su -
perb; with 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP
95. SMQ $500

Estimate $350 - 500
Unsold

1922-1925 Regular Issue

295 HH 1923, 3¢ Lin coln (Scott 555), un usu ally
well cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine;
with 2022 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90.

SMQ $65
Estimate $40 - 60

Hammer Price $45

296 HHa 1922, 5¢ Roo se velt (Scott 557), plate
block of 6, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine.

Scott $375
Estimate $100 - 150

Hammer Price $80

297 HH 1923, 7¢ Mc Kin ley (Scott 559), ex cep -
tion ally well cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely
Fine. Scott $16

Estimate $30 - 40
Unsold
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298 HH 1923, 8¢ Grant (Scott 560), beau ti fully
well cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine; with 2023 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
VF-XF 85. Scott $80

SMQ $115
Estimate $75 - 100
Hammer Price $55

299 HH 1923, 10¢ Mon roe (Scott 562), pre mium
cen ter ing, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine.

Scott $30
Estimate $50 - 75

Unsold

300 HH 1923, 14¢ Amer i can In dian (Scott 565),
out stand ingly well cen tered, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $10

Estimate $30 - 40
Hammer Price $40

301 HHa 1923, 30¢ Amer i can Buf falo, dou ble
trans fer at bot tom right (Scott 569 var.), the cen -
ter stamp in a block of 9, o.g., never hinged, Fine to
Very Fine, the dou ble trans fer is very clear in the nu -
meral. Scott $850

Estimate $250 - 350
Unsold

302 HH 1923, $1 Lin coln Me mo rial (Scott 571),
well cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with
2022 Crowe cer tif i cate graded VF 80.

Scott $75
SMQ $75

Estimate $50 - 75
Hammer Price $40

303 HH 1923, $5 Amer ica (Scott 573), a won der -
fully choice gem with es sen tially per fect cen ter ing,
im mac u late o.g., never hinged, Su perb; with 2019
P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98.

SMQ $1,200
Estimate $750 - 1,000

Hammer Price $600
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304 HH 1923, $5 Amer ica (Scott 573), ex cep tion -
ally choice cen ter ing, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely
Fine to Su perb; with 2018 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
XF-SUP 95.

SMQ $450
Estimate $300 - 400

Unsold

305 HHa 1923, $5 Amer ica (Scott 573), a well cen -
tered ar row block of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine
to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $720

Estimate $400 - 600
Unsold

306 HH 1923, 1¢ Frank lin, ro tary press coil
waste, perf. 11 x 10 (Scott 578), in tense shade and
im pres sion, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine;
with 2021 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $150

Estimate $50 - 75
Hammer Price $35

1924-2014 Issues

307 HHa 1924, 2¢ Wash ing ton, ro tary press print -
ing, perf. 10 (Scott 583), plate block of 4, o.g., never 
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $110

Estimate $30 - 40
Hammer Price $35

308 H 1923, 2¢ Wash ing ton, ro tary press coil
waste (Scott 595), well cen tered, with warm rich
color, o.g., hinged; small thin at top, oth er wise Very
Fine. Scott $240

Estimate $40 - 60
Hammer Price $28

309 HHa 1923, 2¢ Har ding, imperf. (Scott 611),
large top mar gin plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. Scott $90

Estimate $50 - 75
Hammer Price $60
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310 HHa 1924, Hu gue not-Wal loon com plete
(Scott 614-616), set of 3, plate blocks of 6, o.g.,
never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $520

Estimate $150 - 200
Hammer Price $180

311 HH 1925, 5¢ Lexington-Con cord (Scott
619), beau ti fully well cen tered, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2007 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate graded VF-XF 85. SMQ $35

Estimate $30 - 40
Unsold

312 HHa 1925, Norse-Amer i can com plete (Scott
620-621), set of 2, well cen tered blocks of 4, both
with ver ti cal line, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.

Scott $106
Estimate $50 - 75

Hammer Price $35

313 HHa 1925, 5¢ Norse-Amer i can (Scott 621),
plate block of 8, a hand some well cen tered ex am ple, 
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $700

Estimate $250 - 350
Hammer Price $375
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314 HH 1926, 13¢ Har ri son (Scott 622), cor ner
mar gin sin gle with siderographer’s ini tials, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $19

Estimate $30 - 40
Hammer Price $26

315 HH 1925, 17¢ Wil son (Scott 623), gor geous
cen ter ing, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su -
perb; with 2017 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP
95. Scott $19

SMQ $85
Estimate $60 - 80

Hammer Price $40

316 HH 1928, 2¢ Wash ing ton, type II, ro tary
press print ing (Scott 634A), o.g., never hinged,
Fine. Scott $600

Estimate $150 - 200
Unsold

317 HH 1928, 2¢ Molly Pitcher (Scott 646), a per -
fectly cen tered gem, o.g., never hinged, Su perb;
with 2006 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98.

SMQ $155
Estimate $100 - 150

Hammer Price $75

318 HH 1928, 5¢ Civil Aero nau tics (Scott 650), a
won der fully well cen tered gem, o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2021 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate graded XF-SUP 95. SMQ $45

Estimate $30 - 40
Hammer Price $45

319 H 1929, Kans.-Nebr., 1¢ to 10¢ com plete
(Scott 658-679), set of 22, o.g., lightly hinged, Fine
to Very Fine. Scott $482

Estimate $100 - 150
Hammer Price $140

320 HH 1929, Kans., 1¢ to 10¢ com plete (Scott
658-668), a fresh well cen tered set of 11, o.g., never
hinged, gen er ally Very Fine. Scott $432

Estimate $120 - 180
Hammer Price $130
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321 HHa 1929, 5¢ Nebr. (Scott 674), plate block of
4, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $400

Estimate $120 - 180
Hammer Price $80

322 HH 1930, 4¢ Taft, ro tary press print ing
(Scott 685), beau ti fully well cen tered, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine; with 2022 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
graded XF 90. SMQ $30

Estimate $30 - 40
Hammer Price $30

323 HH 1932, 3¢ Wash ing ton, ro tary press print -
ing, ver ti cal coil (Scott 722), an ex cep tion ally well
cen tered pair, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to
Su perb; with 2017 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 
95. SMQ $130

Estimate $80 - 120
Hammer Price $170

324 (H)a 1935, Na tional Parks, imperf., 1¢ to 10¢
com plete (Scott 756-765), matched set of ar row
blocks of 4, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine.

Scott $348
Estimate $100 - 150
Hammer Price $110

325 HH 1938, 14¢ Frank lin Pierce (Scott 819),
flaw less cen ter ing, o.g., never hinged, Su perb; with
2006 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98.

SMQ $85
Estimate $60 - 80

Hammer Price $50

326 HH 1938, $1 Wil son (Scott 832), plate num -
ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su -
perb; with 2005 P.S.E. en cap su lated cer tif i cate
graded XF-SUP 95. SMQ $70

Estimate $50 - 75
Unsold

327 HH 1938, $2 Har ding (Scott 833), o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2005 P.S.E.
en cap su lated cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95.

SMQ $125
Estimate $80 - 120

Unsold
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328 HH 1938, $5 Coo lidge (Scott 834), plate num -
ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su -
perb; with 2007 P.S.E. en cap su lated cer tif i cate
graded XF-SUP 95. SMQ $160

Estimate $100 - 150
Unsold

329 HHa 1938, $5 Coo lidge (Scott 834), plate
block of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.

Scott $325
Estimate $150 - 200
Hammer Price $130

330 HH 1939, 10¢ Ty ler, hor i zon tal coil (Scott
847), a beau ti fully well cen tered pair, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine; with 2018 and 2012 P.S.E.
cer tif i cates graded XF 90. SMQ $50

Estimate $35 - 50
Hammer Price $40

331 HH 1939, 1½¢ Mar tha Wash ing ton, ver ti cal
coil (Scott 849), a lovely pair, spec tac u larly choice,
o.g., never hinged, Su perb; with 2008 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate graded SUP 98. SMQ $275

Estimate $150 - 200
Hammer Price $110

332 HHa 1940, Fa mous Amer i cans com plete
(Scott 859-893), plate blocks of 4, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Scott $246

Estimate $75 - 100
Hammer Price $55

333 HH 1940, 1¢ Gilbert Stu art (Scott 884), a per -
fectly cen tered gem, o.g., never hinged, Su perb;
with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98.

SMQ $50
Estimate $35 - 50

Hammer Price $28
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334 HH 1949, 3¢ Puerto Rico Elec tion (Scott
983), a one-in-a-mil lion gem, o.g., never hinged, Su -
perb; with 2007 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded Gem 100.

SMQ $130
Estimate $80 - 120

Unsold

335 HH 1951, 3¢ United Con fed er ate Vet er ans
(Scott 998), per fect in ev ery re spect, o.g., never
hinged, Su perb; with 2011 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
SUP 98. SMQ $60

Estimate $40 - 60
Hammer Price $100

336 HH 1951, 3¢ Bat tle of Brook lyn (Scott 1003),
a per fectly cen tered gem, o.g., never hinged, Su -
perb; with 2007 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98.

SMQ $55
Estimate $40 - 60

Hammer Price $45

337 HH 1952, 3¢ Women in Armed Ser vices
(Scott 1013), gor geous near per fect cen ter ing, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2021
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. SMQ $60

Estimate $40 - 60
Hammer Price $45

338 HH 1952, 3¢ Red Cross (Scott 1016), a
one-in-a-mil lion gem, per fect in ev ery re spect, o.g.,
never hinged, Su perb; with 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
graded Gem 100. SMQ $150

Estimate $100 - 150
Unsold

339 HH 1954, 2¢ Jef fer son, ex per i men tal
Silkote pa per (Scott 1033a), well cen tered, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine; with 2011 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $275

Estimate $150 - 200
Hammer Price $130

340 H 1955, 6¢ The o dore Roo se velt, dry print -
ing (Scott 1039a), slightly dis turbed o.g., Su perb;
with 2021 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98.

SMQ $150
Estimate $50 - 75

Hammer Price $40
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341 HH 1956, $5 Ham il ton (Scott 1053), plate
num ber sin gle, per fectly cen tered, o.g., never
hinged, Su perb; with 2021 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
SUP 98. SMQ $175

Estimate $100 - 150
Hammer Price $100

342 HH 1958, 4¢ Lin coln, hor i zon tal coil, large
perf holes, wet print ing, Bu reau precancelled
(Scott 1058b), line pair, o.g., never hinged, Fine,
rarely of fered as very few are in the mar ket place -
see note in Scott cat a log. Scott $300

Estimate $100 - 150
Hammer Price $100

343 HH 1958, 3¢ Brussels Ex hi bi tion (Scott
1104), a one-in-a-mil lion gem, per fect in ev ery re -
spect, o.g., never hinged, Su perb; with 2014 P.S.E.
cer tif i cate graded Gem 100. SMQ $165

Estimate $100 - 150
Hammer Price $130

344 HH 1960, 4¢ Win ter Olym pics (Scott 1146),
per fect in ev ery re spect, o.g., never hinged, Su perb;
with 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded Gem 100.

SMQ $170
Estimate $120 - 180
Hammer Price $130

345 HH 1960, 4¢ Pony Ex press (Scott 1154), the
epit ome of per fec tion, o.g., never hinged, Su perb;
with 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded Gem 100.

SMQ $180
Estimate $120 - 180
Hammer Price $140

346 HH 1975 (10¢) Christ mas: Early Card, perf.
10.5 x 11.3 (Scott 1580B), o.g., never hinged, Su -
perb; with en cap su lated P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
SUP 98, a scarce perf va ri ety; only 2 graded this
high and none higher. Estimate $80 - 120

Hammer Price $70
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347 HH 1992, Voy ages of Co lum bus, group of
graded sin gles from sou ve nir sheets (Scott
2624a//2629a), 14 out of 16 pos si ble, in clud ing
#2624a, b, c, #2625a, b, c, #2626b, c, #2627a, b, c,
#2628a, b, 2629a, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely
Fine to Su perb; each with P.S.E. en cap su lated
P.S.E. cer tif i cates graded XF-SUP 95.

Estimate $200 - 300
Unsold

348 H 1994, Leg ends of the West, re called,
min ia ture sheet of 20 (Scott 2870), still in the orig i -
nal Post Of fice pack ag ing, Ex tremely Fine.

Scott $125
Estimate $80 - 120
Hammer Price $50

349 HHa 2004, 37¢ Amer i can Cho re og ra phers,
se-ten ant, block tag ging omit ted (Scott 3843d),
plate block of 8, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate.

Scott $110
Estimate $60 - 80

Unsold

350 HH 2014, Vin tage Cir cus Post ers and Cir -
cus Wag ons, sou ve nir sheet of 3, the scarce va -
ri ety with ser pen tine die cut ting around the 3
stamps (Scott 4905c var.), o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine; with 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF
90, sold only with the 2014 USPS stamp year book
which sold for $64.95; very rare! .

Estimate $150 - 200
Hammer Price $150
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Airmail

351 HHa Air mail, 1923, 8¢ Pro pel ler (Scott C4),
plate block of 6, well cen tered through out, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine or better. Scott $330

Estimate $150 - 200
Hammer Price $150

352 HH Air mail, 1923, 16¢ Winged Em blem
(Scott C5), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate graded
VF-XF 85, plus an un graded 2004 P.F. cer tif i cate.

Scott $120
SMQ $170

Estimate $100 - 150
Hammer Price $80

353 HH Air mail, 1923, 24¢ Bi plane (Scott C6), a
won der fully well cen tered gem, im mac u late Post Of -
fice fresh o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su -
perb; with 2008 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP
95. Scott $130

SMQ $400
Estimate $300 - 400

Unsold

354 HH Air mail, 1926, 15¢ Map & Planes (Scott
C8), per fect in ev ery re spect, o.g., never hinged, Su -
perb; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98.

SMQ $325
Estimate $200 - 300
Hammer Price $220

355 HH Air mail, 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete
(Scott C13-C15), set of 3, o.g., never hinged, Fine to 
Very Fine. Scott $1,675

Estimate $800 - 1,200
Unsold
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356 HH Air mail, 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete
(Scott C13-C15), set of 3, o.g., never hinged, Fine to 
Very Fine. Scott $1,675

Estimate $750 - 1,000
Hammer Price $700

357 HH Air mail, 1930, $1.30 Graf Zep pe lin (Scott 
C14), a stun ningly choice gem that will please the
most de mand ing per fec tion ist, the cen ter ing is
world-class, o.g., never hinged, Su perb; with 2016
P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98 and a 2007 P.F.
cer tif i cate for a block of 4. Scott $575

SMQ $3,250
Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

Hammer Price $1,600

358 HH Air mail, 1930, $1.30 Graf Zep pe lin (Scott 
C14), o.g., never hinged (small gum skip), Very
Fine. Scott $575

Estimate $300 - 400
Hammer Price $260

359 HH Air mail, 1932, 8¢ Winged Globe (Scott
C17), ex traor di narily well cen tered, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine; with 2018 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
graded XF 90. SMQ $75

Estimate $50 - 75
Hammer Price $50

360 HHa Air mail, 1932, 8¢ Winged Globe (Scott
C17), pane of 50, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.

Scott $210
Estimate $60 - 80

Hammer Price $55

361 HH Air mail, 1933, 50¢ “Chi cago” Zep pe lin
(Scott C18), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine; with pho to copy of 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate
for block. Scott $75

Estimate $50 - 75
Unsold
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362 HHa Air mail, 1933, 50¢ “Chi cago” Zep pe lin
(Scott C18), block of 4 with plate num ber, well cen -
tered through out, o.g., never hinged (usual mi nor
gum wrin kles), Very Fine. Scott $300

Estimate $150 - 200
Unsold

363 HHa Air mail, 1933, 50¢ “Chi cago” Zep pe lin
(Scott C18), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Scott $600

Estimate $300 - 400
Unsold

364 HH Air mail, 1935, 25¢ China Clip per (Scott
C20), gor geous cen ter ing, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
graded XF-SUP 95. SMQ $55

Estimate $35 - 50
Unsold

365 HH Air mail, 1941, 6¢ Trans port (Scott C25),
plate num ber sin gle, per fect in ev ery re spect, o.g.,
never hinged, Su perb; with 2021 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
graded SUP 98. SMQ $175

Estimate $120 - 180
Hammer Price $110

366 HH Air mail, 1941, 20¢ Trans port (Scott
C29), o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb;
with 2021 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95.

SMQ $45
Estimate $30 - 40

Unsold

367 HH Air mail, 1941, 30¢ Trans port (Scott
C30), per fect in ev ery re spect, o.g., never hinged,
Su perb; with 2006 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98.

SMQ $140
Estimate $80 - 120

Unsold
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368 HH Air mail, 1941, 50¢ Trans port (Scott
C31), an ex tremely well cen tered gem, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine; with 2007 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
graded XF 90. SMQ $30

Estimate $30 - 40
Unsold

369 HH Air mail, 1946, 5¢ DC-4 Skymaster (Scott
C32), a per fectly cen tered gem, o.g., never hinged,
Su perb; with 2010 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98.

SMQ $125
Estimate $80 - 120

Unsold

370 HH Air mail, 1949, 6¢ Al ex an dria Bi cen ten -
nial (Scott C40), per fectly cen tered, o.g., never
hinged, Su perb; with 2010 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
SUP 98. SMQ $55

Estimate $35 - 50
Hammer Price $28

371 HH Air mail, 1949, 25¢ U.P.U. (Scott C44),
mag nif i cent cen ter ing, o.g., never hinged, Su perb;
with 2023 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98.

SMQ $70
Estimate $40 - 60

Hammer Price $50

372 HH Air mail, 1952, 80¢ Ha waii (Scott C46),
su per la tive cen ter ing, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely
Fine to Su perb; with 2022 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
XF-SUP 95. SMQ $60

Estimate $40 - 60
Unsold

373 HH Air mail, 1969, 10¢ Moon Land ing (Scott
C76), a won der fully well cen tered gem, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2020 P.S.E.
cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. SMQ $35

Estimate $30 - 40
Unsold

374 HH Air mail, 1983, 28¢ Olym pic Gym nas tics
(Scott C101), gold medal qual ity, o.g., never
hinged, Su perb; with 2022 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate
graded SUP 98. SMQ $115

Estimate $75 - 100
Hammer Price $90
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375 HH Air mail, 1989, 45¢ French Rev o lu tion
(Scott C120), mag nif i cent cen ter ing, o.g., never
hinged, Su perb; with 2023 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
SUP 98. SMQ $70

Estimate $40 - 60
Hammer Price $35

376 m Air mail, 2001, 80¢ Mt. Mc Kin ley (Scott
C137), light red c.d.s., Su perb; with 2016 P.S.E. cer -
tif i cate graded SUP 98.

Estimate $40 - 60
Hammer Price $60

Special Delivery through Booklets

377 HH Spe cial De liv ery, 1885, 10¢ blue (Scott
E1), o.g., never hinged; reperfed at bot tom, oth er -
wise Fine. Scott $1,300

Estimate $150 - 200
Unsold

378 HH Spe cial De liv ery, 1908, 10¢ green (Scott
E7), fresh and nicely cen tered, o.g., never hinged,
al most Very Fine. Scott $140

Estimate $40 - 60
Unsold

379 H Spe cial De liv ery, 1916, 10¢ pale ul tra -
ma rine (Scott E10), bril liant color and am ple to
jumbo mar gins, o.g., hinged; thinned in lower right,
oth er wise Fine to Very Fine. Scott $340

Estimate $75 - 100
Unsold
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380 HH Post age Due, 1884, 30¢ red brown
(Scott J20), fresh and beau ti fully well cen tered, ex -
cep tion ally choice, im mac u late Post Of fice fresh
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i -
cate graded VF 80, plus an un graded 2015 P.S.A.G.
certificate. Scott $550

SMQ $525
Estimate $350 - 500
Hammer Price $350

381 HH Post age Due, 1917, 5¢ car mine,
unwatermarked, perf. 11 (Scott J64), part im print
sin gle, out stand ingly well cen tered within over sized
mar gins, o.g., never hinged, a Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine jumbo; with 2023 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
graded VF-XF 85J. Scott $33

SMQ $65
Estimate $40 - 60

Hammer Price $50

382 m Of fices in China, 1919, 6¢, 8¢, 10¢, 16¢,
20¢, 30¢ and $1, also 1922, 2¢ and 4¢ (Scott
K3-K5, K8, K10, K12, K15, K17-K18), part set of 9,
neat can cels (mostly c.d.s.’s), cen ter ing is gen er ally
Fine, some V.G., one is V.F. Scott $2,400

Estimate $300 - 400
Hammer Price $350

383 HH In te rior Dept., 1873, 3¢ ver mil ion (Scott
O17), rich color and im pres sion, o.g., never hinged,
Fine. Scott $175

Estimate $50 - 75
Unsold
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384 State Dept., 1873, $2 to $20 high val ues,
fac sim i les (Scott O68-O71 vars.), un used with out
gum, Fine to Very Fine. Orig i nals cat a log $18,000+.

Estimate $50 - 75
Unsold

385 m State Dept., 1873, $2 green & black
(Scott O68), nicely cen tered and lightly can celed,
an at trac tive ex am ple of this very scarce used Of fi -
cial, Very Fine; with 2023 P.F. cer tif i cate.

Scott $3,000
Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

Hammer Price $1,200

386 (H) News pa pers, 1875, 6¢ to $60, C.B.N.C.
print ing, fac sim i les (Scott PR12-PR32 vars.), un -
used with out gum, Fine to Very Fine. Orig i nals cat a -
log over $52,000. Estimate $50 - 75

Unsold

387 H News pa per, 1879, 24¢ red, A.B.N.C.
print ing (Scott PR64), o.g., hinged; tiny thins, oth -
er wise Fine to Very Fine. Scott $500

Estimate $80 - 120
Hammer Price $70

388 HH Par cel Post, 1913, 2¢ City Car rier (Scott
Q2), out stand ingly well cen tered, o.g., never hinged, 
Ex tremely Fine; with 2023 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
XF 90. SMQ $95

Estimate $60 - 80
Hammer Price $130

389 HH/Ha Par cel Post, 1913, 20¢ Air plane Car ry -
ing Mail (Scott Q8), block of 4 with plate num ber,
o.g., hinge rem nant at top, never hinged at bot tom,
Very Fine. Scott $740

Estimate $300 - 400
Hammer Price $280
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390 m Par cel Post, 1913, 20¢ Air plane Car ry -
ing Mail (Scott Q8), un usu ally well cen tered, Ex -
tremely Fine; with 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF
90. SMQ $120

Estimate $75 - 100
Hammer Price $75

391 HH/Ha Par cel Post, 1913, 25¢ Man u fac tur ing
(Scott Q9), block of 4 with plate num ber, o.g., hinge
rem nant at top, never hinged at bot tom, Very Fine.

Scott $395
Estimate $200 - 300
Hammer Price $180

392 HH Par cel Post, 1913, 50¢ Dairying (Scott
Q10), fresh and well cen tered, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. Scott $525

Estimate $300 - 400
Hammer Price $375

393 HH/Ha Par cel Post, 1913, 75¢ Har vest ing (Scott 
Q11), block of 4 with plate num ber, well cen tered
through out, o.g., hinge rem nant at top and in the sel -
vage, bot tom pair never hinged, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $550

Estimate $400 - 600
Unsold

394 H Par cel Post Post age Due, 1913, 2¢ dark
green (Scott JQ2), near per fect cen ter ing within
large mar gins, o.g., lightly hinged, Ex tremely Fine;
with 2018 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90J.

Scott $60
SMQ $160

Estimate $100 - 150
Hammer Price $160

395 H Par cel Post Post age Due, 1913, 25¢
dark green (Scott JQ5), well cen tered, o.g., min i -
mally hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2020 
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85J. Scott $70

SMQ $130
Estimate $80 - 120
Hammer Price $70
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396 Ha Par cel Post Post age Due, 1913, 25¢
dark green (Scott JQ5), block of 4 with plate num -
ber, o.g., hinged, with a hinge rem nant re in forc ing
perf. sep a ra tions in the sel vage, Fine to Very Fine.

Scott $325
Estimate $120 - 180

Unsold

397 HHa Spe cial Han dling, 1928, 25¢ yel low
green (Scott QE4a), a lovely plate block of 6, well
cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $360

Estimate $120 - 180
Hammer Price $130

398 HH Book let, 1939, 73¢, red cover (Scott
BK89), with 4 panes each of 1¢ and 2¢
Presidentials, com plete and un ex ploded, an ex cep -
tion ally choice book let - the panes are well cen tered
through out and the cover is im mac u late, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Scott $125

Estimate $50 - 75
Hammer Price $40

399 HH Book let, 1939, 73¢, red cover (Scott
BK89), 7 com plete and un ex ploded book lets, with 4
panes each of 1¢ and 2¢ Presidentials, o.g., never
hinged, panes are cen tered gen er ally Fine to Very
Fine, a few just Fine, a few V.F. Scott $875

Estimate $150 - 200
Hammer Price $110

400 HH Test Stamp Book let, 1940, vi o let on buff
cover (Scott TDB3), one com plete book let with two
panes of 6 of TDP3, plus a sec ond book let with one
com plete pane of 6 + a par tial pane (not counted),
book let cov ers are im mac u late and un ex ploded,
o.g., never hinged, panes are Very Good to Fine.

Scott $725
Estimate $150 - 200
Hammer Price $120
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Carriers and Locals

401 m Car rier, 1851, 1¢ Ea gle (Scott LO2), red
star can cel, Very Fine. Scott $160

Estimate $75 - 100
Hammer Price $55

402 m Charleston, S.C., Hon our’s City Ex -
press, 1851-58, 2¢ black on blu ish (Scott 4LB8),
Fine; with 2021 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $175

Estimate $100 - 150
Hammer Price $80

403 m New York, N.Y., U.S. City Des patch
Post, 1842-45, 3¢ black on blue green (Scott
6LB5), red “U.S.” in oc ta gon can cel, Very Fine or
better; with 2020 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $175

Estimate $100 - 150
Hammer Price $110

404 (H) Ad ams’ City Ex press Post, 1850-51, 2¢
blue (Scott 2L5), po si tion 41, un used with out gum,
Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2021 P.F. cer tif i cate.

Estimate $150 - 200
Hammer Price $200

405 H Allen’s City Dis patch, 1882, group of 3
(Scott 3L1, 3L2, 3L3a), in clud ing pink (gouge at
left); black; and red on yel low, imperf.; all po si tion 91, 
Very Good to Fine.

Estimate $75 - 100
Hammer Price $60

406 H Boyd’s City Ex press, 1852-61, group of
9 (Scott 20L9//20L22), in clud ing 20L9, 20L15,
20L15a, 2020L16, 20L17, 20L20, 20L20a, 20L21
and 20L22, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $60 - 80
Hammer Price $50

407 HHa Boyd’s City Ex press, 1860, 2¢ black on
red, tête-bêche (Scott 20L16a), block of 8 (with 4
pairs), o.g., never hinged; di ag o nal crease, oth er -
wise Fine to Very Fine. Scott $180

Estimate $60 - 80
Hammer Price $40
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408 (H) Brady & Co.’s Penny Post, 1860, 1¢ vi o -
let (Scott 23L1), won der fully well cen tered and
bright color, un used with out gum, Ex tremely Fine.

Scott $650
Estimate $300 - 400
Hammer Price $220

409 (H) Brady & Co.’s Penny Post, 1860, 1¢ vi o -
let (Scott 23L1), a very orig i nal shade of vi o let, un -
used with out gum; color af fected, oth er wise Fine;
with 2008 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $650

Estimate $50 - 75
Unsold

410 (H) Hussey’s Post, 1856 (1¢) black (Scott
87L2), un used with out gum; tiny mar gin tear at lower 
left, oth er wise Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with
2021 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $300

Estimate $75 - 100
Hammer Price $110

411 H Led ger Dis patch, 1882, rose (Scott
95L1), o.g., hinge rem nant, Ex tremely Fine, ex-Lilly.

Scott $300
Estimate $200 - 300
Hammer Price $170

412 H McGreeley’s Ex press, 1898, 25¢ blue
(Scott 155L1), sou ve nir pair, o.g., lightly hinged,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $75 - 100

Unsold

413 ) Messenkope’s Un ion Square Post Of -
fice, 1849 (1¢) black on green (Scott 106L1), mar -
gins all around, used with 1847, 5¢ Frank lin, red
brown (large mar gins) on a re paired cover with ad -
dress added, Fine. Scott $3,000

Estimate $300 - 400
Unsold

414 (H) Pomeroy’s Let ter Ex press, 1844, 5¢
deep blue (Scott 117L7), mar gins all around, un -
used with out gum; faults in clud ing tiny mar gin nicks
at top left, Fine to Very Fine cen ter ing; with 2021 P.F. 
cer tif i cate, very scarce in any con di tion. 

Estimate $200 - 300
Unsold
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415 HHa Swart’s City Dis patch Post, 1849-53, 1¢
blue (Scott 136L14), com plete sheet of 25, a lovely
sheet, o.g., never hinged; light creases on sec ond
row and nat u ral gum creases at the bot tom row, oth -
er wise Very Fine; with 2020 P.F. cer tif i cate.

Scott $395
Estimate $150 - 200
Hammer Price $120

416 Ha Wells Fargo & Co., News pa per Stamp,
1883-88, blue, imperf. be tween (Scott 143LP9a),
block of 6 with 3 pairs, o.g., hinge rem nants, Fine to
Very Fine; with 2021 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $395 as

3 pairs
Estimate $150 - 200
Hammer Price $130

Duck Stamps

417 HH Fed eral Duck Stamp, 1934, $1 Mal lards
(Scott RW1), o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine.

Scott $775
Estimate $250 - 350

Unsold

418 HH Fed eral Duck Stamp, 1935, $1 Can vas -
backs (Scott RW2), very well cen tered and with ra -
di ant color, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine; with 2022 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate
graded VF-XF 85. Scott $700

SMQ $825
Estimate $400 - 600
Hammer Price $300

419 HH Fed eral Duck Stamp, 1935, $1 Can vas -
backs (Scott RW2), o.g., never hinged, Fine.Scott 

$700
Estimate $200 - 300

Unsold
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420 HH Fed eral Duck Stamp, 1936, $1 Can ada
Geese (Scott RW3), o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely
Fine to Su perb; with 2021 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate
graded XF-SUP 95 plus an un graded 1999 P.F. cer -
tif i cate. Scott $150

SMQ $950
Estimate $500 - 750

Unsold

421 H Fed eral Duck Stamp, 1936, $1 Can ada
Geese (Scott RW3), near per fect cen ter ing, o.g.,
very lightly hinged, Ex tremely Fine; with 2008 P.S.E. 
cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $150

SMQ $200
Estimate $100 - 150

Unsold

422 HH Fed eral Duck Stamp, 1937, $1 Scaup
Ducks (Scott RW4), plate num ber sin gle, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $300

Estimate $100 - 150
Hammer Price $70

423 HH Fed eral Duck Stamp, 1938, $1 Pin tail
Drakes (Scott RW5), o.g., never hinged (nat u ral
gum wrin kle at bot tom right), Ex tremely Fine cen ter -
ing; with 2023 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded F-VF 75.

Scott $425
SMQ $315

Estimate $200 - 300
Unsold
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424 HH Fed eral Duck Stamp, 1939, $1
Green-winged Teals (Scott RW6), ex cel lent cen -
ter ing, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with 2020
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF 80. Scott $250

SMQ $225
Estimate $120 - 180

Unsold

425 H Fed eral Duck Stamp, 1940, $1 Black
Mal lards (Scott RW7), beau ti fully well cen tered,
o.g., lightly hinged, Ex tremely Fine; with 2005 P.S.E. 
cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $115

SMQ $120
Estimate $75 - 100

Unsold

426 HHa Fed eral Duck Stamp, 1944, $1
White-fronted Geese (Scott RW11), plate block of
6, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $750

Estimate $350 - 500
Unsold

427 HH Fed eral Duck Stamp, 1945, $1 Shov el ler
Ducks (Scott RW12), an ex cep tion ally well cen -
tered plate num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine and choice; with 2018 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
graded XF 90. Scott $100

SMQ $200
Estimate $120 - 180

Hammer Price $90

428 HHa Fed eral Duck Stamp, 1945, $1 Shov el ler
Ducks (Scott RW12), wide mar gin top plate block of 
6, well cen tered through out, o.g., never hinged, Very 
Fine. Scott $600

Estimate $250 - 350
Unsold
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429 HH Fed eral Duck Stamp, 1952, $2 Har le quin 
Ducks (Scott RW19), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; 
with 2019 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF 80.

Scott $90
SMQ $85

Estimate $60 - 80
Hammer Price $45

430 HHa Fed eral Duck Stamp, 1952, $2 Har le quin 
Ducks (Scott RW19), plate block of 6, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Scott $550

Estimate $250 - 350
Unsold

431 HH Fed eral Duck Stamp, 1954, $2
Ring-necked Ducks (Scott RW21), a per fectly
cen tered gem, o.g., never hinged, Su perb; with
2023 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98. Scott $85

SMQ $450
Estimate $300 - 400

Unsold

432 HH Fed eral Duck Stamp, 1955, $2 Blue
Geese (Scott RW22), a beau ti fully well cen tered
plate num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely
Fine; with 2022 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90.

Scott $85
SMQ $150

Estimate $80 - 120
Unsold

433 HH Fed eral Duck Stamp, 1961, $3 Mal lards
(Scott RW28), a beau ti fully well cen tered gem, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2016
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott $95

SMQ $225
Estimate $120 - 180

Unsold
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434 HH Fed eral Duck Stamp, 1963, $3 Brants
(Scott RW30), a per fectly cen tered gem, o.g., never
hinged, Su perb; with 2005 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
SUP 98. Scott $100

SMQ $400
Estimate $300 - 400

Unsold

435 HH Fed eral Duck Stamp, 1969, $3
White-Winged Scoters (Scott RW36), beau ti ful
cen ter ing, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su -
perb; with 2017 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP
95J. Scott $65

SMQ $375
Estimate $250 - 350

Unsold

436 HH Fed eral Duck Stamp, 1973, $5 Steller’s
Ei ders (Scott RW40), o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely 
Fine to Su perb; with 2004 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
XF-SUP 95. SMQ $80

Estimate $50 - 75
Unsold

437 HH Fed eral Duck Stamp, 1976, $5 Can ada
Geese (Scott RW43), a per fectly cen tered cor ner
mar gin sin gle, o.g., never hinged, Su perb; with 2006 
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98.

SMQ $140
Estimate $80 - 120

Unsold

438 HHa Fed eral Duck Stamp, 1978-82, group of
5 plate blocks (Scott RW45-RW49), in clud ing
1978, $5 Hooded Mer gan ser; 1979, $7.50
Green-winged Teal; 1980, $7.50 Mal lards; 1981,
$7.50 Ruddy Ducks; and 1982, $7.50 Can vas backs, 
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $255

Estimate $75 - 100
Unsold

439 HH Fed eral Duck Stamp, 1980, $7.50 Mal -
lards (Scott RW47), per fectly cen tered, o.g., never
hinged, Su perb; with 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
SUP 98. SMQ $150

Estimate $100 - 150
Unsold
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440 HH Fed eral Duck Stamp, 1981, $7.50 Ruddy
Ducks (Scott RW48), o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely 
Fine to Su perb; with 2006 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
XF-SUP 95. SMQ $75

Estimate $50 - 75
Unsold

441 HH Fed eral Duck Stamp, 1982, $7.50 Can -
vas backs (Scott RW49), o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2006 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
graded XF-SUP 95. SMQ $75

Estimate $50 - 75
Unsold

442 HH Fed eral Duck Stamp, 1983, $7.50
Pintails (Scott RW50), o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2006 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
graded XF-SUP 95. SMQ $75

Estimate $50 - 75
Unsold

443 HH Fed eral Duck Stamp, 1984, $7.50
Wigeons (Scott RW51), o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2006 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
graded XF-SUP 95. SMQ $70

Estimate $40 - 60
Unsold

444 HH Fed eral Duck Stamp, 1985, $7.50 Cin na -
mon Teal (Scott RW52), o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2006 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
graded XF-SUP 95. SMQ $70

Estimate $40 - 60
Unsold

445 HH Fed eral Duck Stamp, 1987, $10 Red -
head Ducks (Scott RW54), a per fectly cen tered
plate num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged, Su perb;
with 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded Gem 100.

SMQ $175
Estimate $120 - 180
Hammer Price $110
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446 HH Fed eral Duck Stamp, 1988, $10 Snow
Geese (Scott RW55), plate num ber sin gle, with
flaw less cen ter ing, o.g., never hinged, Su perb; with
2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98.

SMQ $160
Estimate $100 - 150

Unsold

447 HH Fed eral Duck Stamp, 1989, $12.50
Lesser Scaup (Scott RW56), o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2005 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate graded XF-SUP 95. SMQ $75

Estimate $50 - 75
Unsold

448 HH Fed eral Duck Stamp, 1990, $12.50 Whis -
tling Duck (Scott RW57), o.g., never hinged, Su -
perb; with 2005 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98.

SMQ $120
Estimate $80 - 120

Unsold

449 HH Fed eral Duck Stamp, 1993, $15 Can vas -
backs (Scott RW60), a gem for the per fec tion ist,
o.g., never hinged, Su perb; with 2008 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate graded Gem 100. SMQ $175

Estimate $120 - 180
Unsold

450 HH Fed eral Duck Stamp, 1994, $15 Mer gan -
sers (Scott RW61), ab so lute per fec tion, o.g., never
hinged, Su perb; with 2009 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
Gem 100. SMQ $175

Estimate $120 - 180
Unsold

451 HH Fed eral Duck Stamp, 1996, $15 Surf
Scoters (Scott RW63), per fect in ev ery re spect,
o.g., never hinged, Su perb; with 2009 P.S.A.G. cer -
tif i cate graded Gem 100. SMQ $225

Estimate $150 - 200
Unsold
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452 HH Fed eral Duck Stamp, 1999, $15 Greater
Scaup (Scott RW66), o.g., never hinged, Su perb;
with 2022 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98.

SMQ $140
Estimate $80 - 120

Unsold

453 HH Fed eral Duck Stamp, 2001, $15 North -
ern Pin tail (Scott RW68), o.g., never hinged, Su -
perb; with 2007 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98.

SMQ $110
Estimate $75 - 100

Unsold

454 HH Fed eral Duck Stamp, 2006, $15 Ross’s
Goose, sou ve nir sheet of 1 (Scott RW73b),
signed by the art ist and by the en graver, ab so lute
per fec tion, o.g., never hinged, Su perb; with 2006
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded Gem 100. Scott $95

SMQ $400
Estimate $300 - 400

Unsold

455 HH Fed eral Duck Stamp, 2007, $15
Ring-necked Ducks, sou ve nir sheet of 1 (Scott
RW74b), signed by the art ist, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $140

Estimate $50 - 75
Unsold
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456 HH Fed eral Duck Stamp, 2014, $15 Can vas -
backs (Scott RW81), a per fectly cen tered gem,
o.g., never hinged, Su perb; with 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate graded Gem 100. SMQ $190

Estimate $120 - 180
Unsold

457 HH Fed eral Duck Stamp, 2022, $25 Red -
heads (Scott RW89), out stand ing qual ity, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2023
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott $38

SMQ $60
Estimate $40 - 60

Hammer Price $30

Duck and Wildlife Prints

458 Wild life Print, “Can ada Goose De coy”,
by Ar thur Nevin, 1955, 1/3 Scale Baywood, NJ,
Lim ited Edi tion #6/150, signed by the art ist, a lovely
etch ing in pris tine con di tion. Estimate $50 - 75

Unsold

459 Wild life Print, “Quiet Au tumn Morn ing”,
1985, signed by the art ist Freda Dickie, group of
10, lim ited edi tion of 300, these are num bered 3/300
and up, 22" x17"; won der ful im ages for a dealer to
relist- suit able to frame and dis play in a home or
office. Estimate $50 - 75

Unsold

460 Fed eral Duck and Wild life Proofs/Sam -
ples, 1980’s, group of 26, housed in a large pre -
sen ta tion al bum; def i nitely suit able for fram ing; a few 
im aged here for the fla vor of the lot.

Estimate $100 - 150
Hammer Price $75
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461 Fed eral Duck Prints, 1985-94, group of
19, in clud ing 1934, “Mal lards Alight ing”, 50th An ni -
ver sary re pro duc tion done in 1994; 1985, “Cin na -
mon Teal”, signed by the art ist G. Mobley (x7 - one
with a me dal lion); 1986, “Fulvous Whis tling Duck”,
signed by the art ist Bur ton E. Moore, Jr. (x2); 1987,
“Red heads”, signed by the art ist Ar thur G. An der son
(x2); 1988, “Snow Goose”, signed by the art ist Dan -
iel Smith (x3); 1991, “King El ders”, signed by the art -
ist Nancy Howe; 1993, “Can vas backs”, signed by
the art ist Bruce Miller; and 1994, “Red-breasted
Mer gan sers”, signed by the art ist Neal An der son
(x2); a great op por tu nity for the dealer who wants to
list these on ebay! Estimate $400 - 600

Unsold

462 State Duck Prints, 1980-94, group of 46,
in clud ing Alaska, 1985, “Em peror Geese”, signed by 
the art ist Dan iel Smith; Ar i zona, 1987, “Pintails”,
signed by the art ist Dan iel Smith (x2); Con nect i cut,
1993, “Black Ducks”, signed by the art ist Thomas
Hirata (x4); Idaho, 1987, “Cin na mon Teal”, signed
by the art ist Rob ert Leslie (x2); Kan sas, 1987,
“Green-winged Teal”, signed by the art ist Guy
Coheleach (x2); Ken tucky, 1985, “Mal lards”, signed
by the art ist Ray Harm; Lou i si ana, 1989,
“Blue-winged Teal”, signed by the art ist Da vid Noll
(x3); Maine, 1984, “Black Ducks”, signed by the art -
ist Da vid Maass (x2); Montana, 1986, “Can ada
Geese”, signed by the art ist Joe Thornbrugh (x2);
Ne braska, 1991, “Can ada Geese”, signed by the
art ist Neal An der son; New Jer sey, 1984, “Can vas -
backs”, signed by the art ist Thomas Hirata; New
Mex ico, 1991, “Pintails”, signed by the art ist Rob ert
Steiner; Ne braska, 1994, “Hun gar ian par tridge”,
signed by the art ist Neal An der son (x4); New York,
1985, “Can ada Geese”, signed by the art ist Larry
Barton (x2); Oklahoma, 1980, “Pintails”, signed by
the art ist Pat rick Saw yer; Oklahoma, 1986,
“Snowgeese”, signed by the art ist Hoyt Smith (x6);
Rhode Is land, 1989, “Can vas backs”, signed by the
art ist Rob ert Steiner (x3); Texas, 1981, “Mal lards”,
signed by the art ist Larry Hayden; Utah, 1986,
“Whis tling Swans”, signed by the art ist Leon Par -
sons; Ver mont, 1986, “Wood Ducks”, signed by the
art ist Jim Killen; Vir ginia, 1988, “Mal lards”, signed by 
the art ist Ron ald Louque (x2); Wash ing ton, 1986,
“Mal lards”, signed by the art ist Keith Warrick (x2)
and West Vir ginia, 1987, “Can ada Geese”, signed
by the art ist Dan iel Smith, a sam pling of each one is
im aged on the website’ this is a great lot for a dealer
who wants to list these individually on their own site
or ebay, Extremely Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

Unsold

Collections

463 m 1851-1927, se lec tion of 14 used gems,
all dif fer ent, all se lected for choice cen ter ing. In -
cluded are: 1869 is sue: 113, 114, Trans-Miss: 287,
289, Pan-Am: 298, Pan ama-Pa cific: 399, 400A,
403, 404, 1927 is sue: 642, Spe cial De liv ery E10,
Reg is try F1, Par cel Post Q5, and Car rier LO2. All
are Very Fine or better. These typ i cally re tail for well
over catalog value each. Scott $488

Estimate $150 - 200
Hammer Price $130

464 m 1852-98, se lec tion of 9 nicely cen tered
used sin gles, all dif fer ent, in clud ing Nos. 11, 11A,
65, 93, 165, 258, 290 and 291. Neat light can cels,
and the cen ter ing is at least F.-V.F. on each - some
are V.F. Scott $571

Estimate $150 - 200
Hammer Price $120

465 m 1852-82, used bal ance lot, 24 items, all
im aged on the website, in cludes Sc. #9, 10, 11A, 26
(strip of 3), 35 (x2), 38, 65 (x3) 76, 91, 114 (x2), 116,
119, 148, 156, 178, 184, 209 and O23, Very Good to
Fine. Scott $1,944

Estimate $120 - 180
Hammer Price $200

466 H 1861-1949, col lec tion of misc. mint and
used, hinged on pages. Odds and ends mostly, in -
clud ing a cou ple pri vate perfs, a cen ter line block of
the Hud son-Fulton imperf, misc. 1920’s definitives,
Parks imperf pairs, some air mail book lets in clud ing
Lindbergh, State Dept. Of fi cial high value proofs, 3
early large size news pa pers, a smat ter ing of lo cals
and rev e nues, and a few CSA, gen er ally Fine to
Very Fine. A se lec tion has been imaged on the web.

Scott $2,500
Estimate $400 - 600
Hammer Price $550

467 H/m 1861-1901, se lec tion of 11 mint and
used sin gles.  Used in cludes Nos. 68 (x2, 1 is
reperfed), 76, 97 (re paired tear), 114, 153 and 162.
Un used in cludes Nos. 285 (x2, 1 is n.h., the other is
regummed), 294 (lightly hinged) and 298 (hinge
rem nants, light crease). Cen ter ing ranges from Fine
to V.F. Scott $1,134

Estimate $150 - 200
Hammer Price $120

468 m 1870’s-1980’s, stockbook full of used,
com memo ra tives and mod ern stamps in quan ti ties;
a few pages im aged, Fine. Estimate $50 - 75

Hammer Price $90
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469 (H) 1869-79, group of 6 un used (Scott 114,
156, 157, 178, 185), in clud ing 1869, 3¢ Lo co mo tive,
1873, 1¢ Frank lin, C.B.N.C. print ing (P.F. cert),
1873, 2¢ Jack son, C.B.N.C. print ing (x2 both with
certs), 1875, 2¢ Jack son, C.B.N.C. print ing; and
1879, 5¢ Tay lor, A.B.N.C. print ing, thinned (P.F.
cert), un used with out gum, Fine or better
appearance. Scott $685

Estimate $60 - 80
Hammer Price $100

470 HH/H 1890-1923, mint group of stamps, Sc.
#219D hinged, #489 n.h., #579 n.h., #679 hinged,
#839-851 (n.h. in pairs), #893 (plate num bers blocks 
of 4 hinged only in the sel vage) and #C5 hinge rem -
nant; all im aged on the website, Fine to Very Fine.

Scott $742
Estimate $100 - 150

Unsold

471 H 1900-49, col lec tion of mint book let
panes, 29 in to tal, hinged on al bum pages, in clud ing 
a few air mails, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine.

Scott $3,200
Estimate $500 - 750
Hammer Price $400

472 H 1908-39, clean and at trac tive col lec tion
of mint imperfs and coils, mainly Wash ing -
ton-Frank lin is sues, nearly all in pairs (a few are
paste-up pairs, a few are line pairs), all neatly hinged 
on al bum pages. Quite ex ten sive and nearly com -
plete for the pe riod, miss ing only the rar i ties, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott $8,698

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
Hammer Price $1,700

473 H/m 1910-19, at trac tive col lec tion of mostly
mint Wash ing ton-Frank lin is sues, neatly hinged
on al bum pages. Quite ex ten sive for the pe riod.
Miss ing the rar i ties and some of the ear lier high val -
ues are used, but in cludes an un used $2 Mad i son
(#479) and a $1 Frank lin (#518). Fully im aged on the 
web so check it out, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine.

Scott $4,644
Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

Hammer Price $1,300

474 H 1910-1990’s, small misc. ac cu mu la tion
in clud ing face value post age, in clud ing ap prox i -
mately $65 face value (with high val ues to $10.75),
and 1300 better used (much variety).

Estimate $35 - 50
Hammer Price $55

475 HH/H 1923-37, small mostly mint col lec tion,
on stock pages, with some use ful definitives to $1,
com memo ra tives, air mail and spe cial de liv ery. We
note a Kans.-Nebr. set com plete (lightly hinged), a
Lindbergh air mail book let pane, sou ve nir sheets
and more. Slight du pli ca tion, gen er ally Fine to Very
Fine. Scott $1,200+

Estimate $150 - 200
Hammer Price $350

476 H 1924-32, com mem o ra tive col lec tion,
pre dom i nately mint, mounted on stock pages, in -
cludes some Kan sas-Ne braska over prints, plate #
blocks and a few sets, etc.; a clean lit tle lot all im -
aged on the website, o.g., hinged, Fine to Very Fine.

Scott $635
Estimate $120 - 180

Hammer Price $80

477 H Air mail, 1926-39, col lec tion of blocks
and plate blocks, clean lit tle lot of 27 dif fer ent mint
blocks of four or plate # blocks on pages; in cludes
some better val ues such as C7-9, C24, C25-31, C19 
and C20, Fine to Very Fine, all im aged on the
website. Scott $386

Estimate $100 - 150
Hammer Price $70

478 News pa pers and Of fi cials, 1873-1875,
group of 62, all marked “fac sim ile”; some with
thins. An in ter est ing lot of col lat eral material.

Estimate $100 - 150
Hammer Price $70

479 H Christ mas Seals, 1907-95, nos tal gic
col lec tion (Scott WX1-WX322), with ap prox i -
mately 90 dif fer ent seals in a hand made al bum on
Christ mas Seal pages rang ing from a sin gle, to a
block of 4, to a full sheet; du pli cates in sheets and
large mul ti ples are housed in a mint sheet folder as
well as a stockbook - this is the mother load of Christ -
mas Seals; plus mis cel la neous sheets of Easter
Seals and Boys Town seals rang ing from
1960’-70’s. Scott $1,500 ++

Estimate $200 - 300
Hammer Price $150

480 HH Face value post age, 20th cen tury, small
post age lot, over a dozen sheets of higher value
stamps plus two bind ers of com mem o ra tive sin gles,
pairs and blocks; face value is ap prox i mately
$278.67. Estimate $120 - 180

Hammer Price $180
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481 HH Face value post age, 1920’s on, com -
mem o ra tive plate blocks group, in clud ing over
214 blocks from 1¢ to 37¢ all in blocks in clud ing
most of the Presidentials and the Lib erty is sue, and
some air mails; face value is $87.57 but a pre mium
should be added as many of these have some cat a -
log value, a great lot for the col lec tor of plate num ber
blocks or just for the face value, gen er ally Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate $50 - 75

Hammer Price $70

482 HH Face value post age, 1965-94, small high 
de nom i na tion (dol lar val ues) group, face value is
$91. Estimate $50 - 75

Hammer Price $65

483 HH Face value post age, 1970’s-1990’s, mint 
NH mis cel la neous sou ve nir sheets, face value
$212.73. Estimate $80 - 120

Hammer Price $110

484 HH Face value post age, 1970’s-1990’s,
group of 5 cof fee ta ble and year se ries books, in -
clud ing the Prom i nent Amer i can Se ries with in di vid -
ual stamps ($9.37); Wild flowers with sheet of 50 still
in orig i nal pack ag ing ($14.50); Birds and Flow ers of
the 50 States with sheet of 50 ($10.00); 1941 A
World at War ($5.80); 192 Into the Bat tle ($5.80);
1991 Com mem o ra tive Stamps ($16.79); 1992 Com -
mem o ra tive Stamps ($16.82); Com mem o ra tive
stamps from year 1977 ($3.25), 1982 ($5.00), 1984
($7.00) not com plete, 1987-88 ($8.00) and 1989
($10.20); a nice group of books with face value that
adds up to $112.53 plus these col lect ible books, we
have im aged a few for a flavor of the lot!

Estimate $60 - 80
Hammer Price $55

485 HH Face value post age, 1993-2001, 20 dif -
fer ent com mem o ra tive min ia ture sheets, 29¢ to
37¢ val ues, even in clud ing your fa vor ite, the Wile E.
Coy ote and Road run ner sheet. Col lect them or mail
them. Face value $107.58. Estimate $50 - 75

Hammer Price $60

Confederacy

486 (H)a Con fed er acy, 1861, 5¢ Manouvrier es -
say, in light blue, later re print from the orig i nal
plates (Dietz E5 var.), com plete sheet of 40, with out 
gum as is sued, Very Fine, an in ter est ing item for the
CSA specialist.

Estimate $100 - 150
Hammer Price $120

487 (H) Con fed er acy, 1862, 5¢ Jef fer son Da vis,
blue (Scott 4), am ple to large mar gins, un used with -
out gum, Very Fine; with pho to copy of 2017 P.S.E.
cer tif i cate for block. Scott $225

Estimate $120 - 180
Hammer Price $110
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Hawaii

488 m Ha waii, 1853, King Kamehameha III, 13¢
dark red on thick white wove pa per (Scott 6), pen
can celed, mar gins al most all around, about Fine.

Scott $1,700
Estimate $300 - 400
Hammer Price $350

489 m Ha waii, 1863, Nu meral, 2¢ black on
gray ish, “2” at top of rect an gle (Scott 16a), plate
3-C-IX, 4 mar gins, pen can celed; faults in clud ing a
thin and sealed tear, oth er wise Fine, rare. Scott

$3,750
Estimate $400 - 600

Unsold

490 H/m Ha waii, 1859-65, Nu mer als, 2¢ light blue 
on blu ish white, 1¢ black on gray ish and 5¢ blue
on blue (Scott 13, 15, 21), group of 4, in clud ing two
of #15 (one un used, one used), #13 is plate 3-B-IX,
mar gins in places, pen can celed, faults (cat a log
value $5,000); #15 un used with out gum is thinned,
with mar gins all around (cat a log value $650); #15
used has mar gins in places and a tiny thin (cat a log
value $2,750); and #21 has part o.g., mar gins in
places (cat a log value $900). A use ful lot of rare
stamps. Scott $9,300

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
Unsold

491 (H) Ha waii, 1864, Nu meral, 2¢ black on hor i -
zon tally laid pa per (Scott 24), plate 7-A-X, mar gins 
al most all around, un used with out gum, about Fine.

Scott $350
Estimate $100 - 150
Hammer Price $130
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492 P Ha waii, 1861, King Kamehameha IV, 2¢
black, trial color plate proof on In dia pa per, plus
5 other proofs (Scott 27TC3a), the 27TC3a has
close mar gins (Fine, cat a log value $1100); oth ers
in clude #32TC3e (in clu sion on face, oth er wise XF,
$400); 32P3 (tiny thin, oth er wise VF, $400); 36P3
(Fine, $400); 40P3 (VF, $400); and 76P1 var. (se cu -
rity punches, XF, $1000 as nor mal). A use ful lot of
scarce proofs. Scott $3,700

Estimate $600 - 800
Hammer Price $500

493 H Ha waii, 1893, Pro vi sional Govt., 50¢ red, 
black over print dou ble (Scott 72f), type III as per
the Scott list ing for this is sue: one over print heavy,
sec ond light, o.g., hinge rem nant; 2 barely toned
perf tips, oth er wise about Fine. Scott $1,000

Estimate $200 - 300
Unsold

494 m Ha waii, 1899, View of Ho no lulu, 2¢ rose,
“fly ing goose” flaw (Scott 81 var.), a nice ex am ple 
of this well known plate flaw, lightly can celed, Fine to 
Very Fine. Scott $475

Estimate $200 - 300
Hammer Price $180

495 HH Ha waii, Of fi cials, 1896, 2¢ to 25¢ com -
plete (Scott O1-O6), o.g., never hinged, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott $600

Estimate $200 - 300
Hammer Price $160

496 HH Ha waii, Of fi cial, 1896, 2¢ green (Scott
O1), a per fectly cen tered gem, ex cep tion ally choice, 
o.g., never hinged, Su perb. Scott $90

Estimate $100 - 150
Hammer Price $140

497 HH Ha waii, Of fi cial, 1896, 25¢ gray vi o let
(Scott O6), fresh and well cen tered, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Scott $130

Estimate $80 - 120
Hammer Price $110
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498 HHa Ha waii, Of fi cial, 1896, 25¢ gray vi o let
(Scott O6), block of 4, well cen tered through out,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $520

Estimate $300 - 400
Unsold

499 (H) Ha waii, Kahului Rail road, 1894, 6¢ red
and 18¢ black (Meyer-Har ris 152, 154), un used,
with out gum as is sued, Very Fine.

Estimate $60 - 80
Hammer Price $90

500 H Ha waii, Kahului Rail road, 1894, $1 gray
brown (Meyer-Har ris 156), usual blue crayon can -
cel, Fine to Very Fine, very scarce. 

Estimate $200 - 300
Hammer Price $280

501 m Ha waii, Kahului Rail road, 1898, 5¢ dark
blue, Schmidt print ing (Meyer-Har ris 157), hor i -
zon tal pair, well cen tered, with “CANCELED” can -
cel; left stamp with small scrape and right stamp with 
cor ner crease and rough perfs at right, oth er wise
Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

Hammer Price $160

502 m Ha waii, Kahului Rail road, 1898, 5¢ dark
blue, Schmidt print ing (Meyer-Har ris 157), pair,
well cen tered, with usual blue crayon can cel, Very
Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

Hammer Price $150
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503 HH/H/mHa waii, 1866-96, mis cel la neous group
of 7, in clud ing #32 (one mint LH, one used), #38 with 
a fancy can cel (M-H #117), #77 block of 4 NH, #O2
(three, all NH and well cen tered), gen er ally Very
Fine. Scott $595

Estimate $100 - 150
Hammer Price $80

Micronesia

504 HH Mi cro ne sia, 1984-96, at trac tive mod ern
mint col lec tion, neatly mounted in a stockbook in -
clud ing reg u lar is sues and air mail; much top i cal in -
ter est; im aged on the website, o.g., never hinged,
gen er ally Fine to Very Fine. Scott $193

Estimate $40 - 60
Unsold

Philippines

505 H Phil ip pines, 1901, $1 black, type I (Scott
223), nicely cen tered, o.g., hinged, al most Very
Fine. Scott $300

Estimate $120 - 180
Hammer Price $130

506 H Phil ip pines, 1901, $1 black, type II (Scott 
223A), o.g., hinged, Fine. Scott $1,500

Estimate $400 - 600
Hammer Price $500

507 H/m Phil ip pines, 1901, $1 black, type II and
$5 dark green, plus 1904, $5 dark green and
1911, 4p deep blue (Scott 223A, 225, 239, 273), 4
scarce high val ues, the $1 (#223A) is un used, with
o.g., hinge rem nant and a tiny thin, Fine cen ter ing
(cat a log value $1500); the $5 (#225) is used, faintly
can celed, Fine (cat a log value $900); the $5 (#239) is 
used, well cen tered, with a small thin (cat a log value
$2750); and the 4p (#273) is un used, regummed
and beau ti fully well cen tered (cat a log value $550).

Scott $5,700
Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

Hammer Price $1,300
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508 HH Phil ip pines, 1901, $2 dark blue (Scott
224), very bright and fresh, pris tine Post Of fice fresh
o.g., never hinged, Fine. Scott $1,150

Estimate $400 - 600
Unsold

509 H Phil ip pines, 1901, $2 dark blue (Scott
224), bright fresh color, o.g., hinged, Fine to Very
Fine. Scott $350

Estimate $200 - 300
Unsold

510 H Phil ip pines, 1904, $1 black (Scott 237),
va ri ety show ing over print shifted down (into the bot -
tom mar gin), nicely cen tered, o.g., hinged, Very
Fine. Scott $300

Estimate $200 - 300
Hammer Price $180

511 ) Phil ip pines, 1932-43, two FDC’s, in -
cludes Sc. 354-360 dated May 3, 1932 with
handstamp, and Sc. #N10-11 (Jap a nese Oc cu pa -
tion) in plate blocks of four on cover dated Jan 23,
1943 with Jap a nese Mil i tary Po lice cen sored mail
handstamp; a neat pair of cov ers, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $30 - 40
Hammer Price $22

512 HHa Phil ip pines, Air mail, 1933, Rein Ma -
drid-Ma nila Flight, 2c to 30c com plete (Scott
C36-C45), 5 sets of blocks of 4 (20 in di vid ual sets to -
tal), o.g., never hinged, mostly Fine. Scott $885

Estimate $200 - 300
Hammer Price $150

513 H Phil ip pines, Post age Due, 1899, 50¢
deep claret (Scott J5), o.g., hinged, Fine to Very
Fine. Scott $250

Estimate $120 - 180
Hammer Price $90
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Philatelic Literature

U.S. Literature

514 Shreves Phil a telic Gal ler ies, Inc., Var i -
ous name sales, 10 hard bound cat a logs, span ning
1997-2009, of prom i nent col lec tions, a must have
for the U.S. col lec tor’s library.

Estimate $40 - 60
Unsold

515 Siegel Auc tion Gal ler ies, Var i ous name
sales, 21 hard bound cat a logs span ning two de -
cades (2006-2021) of prom i nent col lec tions, a must
have for the U.S. col lec tor’s li brary; this is heavy and
will be shipped via Fedex ground or media mail.

Estimate $50 - 75
Unsold

516 Bu reau Is sues As so ci a tion, Inc., The
Bu reau Spe cial ist, in cludes 1946-1949 Vol umes
17-20 and 1968-1977 Vol umes 39-49; an in ter est ing 
and im pres sive run; plus  U.S. Post age Stamps,
1945-1952 by S. Glass, pub lished in 1954 by Bu -
reau Is sues As so ci a tion, hard bound, 280 pages
with black and white il lus tra tions;a great set of useful 
books. Estimate $40 - 60

Hammer Price $35
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517 Col lec tors Club of New York, The Col lec -
tors Club Phi lat e list, ap pears to be a com plete run
from 1922 - 1935; then 1950-2022 when sadly the
col lec tor passed away; a great find in deed but
housed in 7 large boxes so will be shipped Fedex
Ground or me dia mail. Estimate $100 - 150

Unsold

518 Phil a telic Pe ri od i cals, in clud ing The Cal i -
for nia Phi lat e list 1884, The Hawkeye State Col lec tor
1888, The Phil a telic Monthly 1890, The Phil a telic
Era 1893, and The Amer i can Phil a telic Mag a zine
1894; a lovely group of 19th cen tury stamp lit er a ture
for the collector! Estimate $30 - 40

Hammer Price $22

519 Da vid G. Phillips Co. Inc., Amer i can Il lus -
trated Cover Cat a log: The Col lec tion of John R.
Biddle, 1982, with full color il lus tra tions, hard bound,
still used for cat e go ries and elab o rate presentation.

Estimate $30 - 40
Hammer Price $22

520 French, Lo ran C., En cy clo pe dia of Plate
Va ri et ies on U.S. Bu reau-Printed Post age Stamps,
signed by the au thor, 1979, hard bound, 337 pages,
nu mer ous il lus tra tions in black & white.

Estimate $30 - 40
Hammer Price $40
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521 Luff, John N., The Post age Stamps of the
U.S., hard bound. 1981 Quarterman re print of the
1897-1937 and 1943 edi tions, 319 pages, well il lus -
trated in black and white. Estimate $30 - 40

Hammer Price $20

522 Micarelli, Charles N., Man ual and Iden ti fi -
ca tion Guide to the U.S. Reg u lar Is sues 1847-1934,
pub lished 1979, spi ral bound, 115 pages with black
and white il lus tra tions. Estimate $20 - 30

Hammer Price $24

523 Perry, E., By ways of Phi lat ely, Pri vately
Owned Lo cal Post and Early Lo cals, 1966, hard
bound, 271 pages with black & white il lus tra tions.

Estimate $30 - 40
Hammer Price $24

524 Perry, Thomas Doanne, Guide to the
Stamped En ve lopes and Wrap pers of the U.S.,
1940, hard bound, 176 pages with black and white il -
lus tra tions. Estimate $20 - 30

Hammer Price $15
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525 Schoen & DeVoss, Coun ter feit Kan -
sas-Ne braska Over prints on 1922-34 Is sue, and
FDC of the Kan sas-Ne braska Over prints by Jack
Harvey; 32 pages with black & white il lus tra tions.

Estimate $30 - 40
Hammer Price $20

526 West, Chris to pher, The Rev e nue Stamps 
of the U.S., 1979, hard bound. Castenholz edi tion in -
clud ing 16 plates of il lus tra tions in black & white;
some one wrote their name on the front of this copy.

Estimate $20 - 30
Unsold

527 U.S. 19th Cen tury Group, in clud ing
Herst-Zareski, 19th Cen tury U.S. Fancy Can cel la -
tions, 1951, 2nd edi tion (re vised), hard bound, 287
pages with black and white il lus tra tions, the im me di -
ate pre de ces sor to the cur rent Skin ner-Eno book;
and  U.S. Two Cent Red Brown of 1883-1887 by E.
Wil lard, 1970, 2 vol umes, hard bound, 328 pages
with black and white il lus tra tions; Vol 1 stamp study;
Vol 2 postal his tory use ful for all stamp is sues of the
time pe riod; and Es says for U.S. Ad he sive Post age
Stamps, by C. Brazer, 1979, Quarterman re print,
hard bound, 291 pages, the source for the Scott list -
ings of U.S. es says and still use ful be cause it con -
tains ma te rial not in Scott; and a group of books on
Ter ri to rial Post marks of New Mex ico, the 1976-78
and 1982 Reg is ter’s a Check list of Post of fices for
Idaho and Wy o ming, Kan sas, etc.; and other gen -
eral Post Of fice in for ma tion; and Amer i can
Stampless Cover Cat a log Da vid Phillips ed i tor,
1978, 3rd edi tion, hard bound, well il lus trated, a ma -
jor work on the sub ject, still use ful, the cover is
faded; a great ac cu mu la tion of books on the stamps
and stampless covers of the 19th century.

Estimate $75 - 100
Unsold
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528 U.S. 20th Cen tury Group, in clud ing Johl,
Max G., The U.S. Post age Stamps of the 20th Cen -
tury, 1937-38, only the first vol ume, hard bound, 371
pages with black and white il lus tra tions; and The No -
ble Of fi cial Cat a log of Bu reau Precancels by Gilbert
W. No ble, 1973, 55th edi tion, spi ral bound hand -
book; and Post marks on Post cards: An Il lus trated
Guide to Early Twen ti eth Cen tury U.S. Post marks,
by R. Helbock, 1987, 3rd edi tion, pa per back, 248
pages with black and white il lus tra tions, pre vi ous
owner made tabs for each sec tion of in ter est; and
Postal Sta tio nery of the Ca nal Zone via Air mail,
1985, soft bound, 86 pages with black and white il -
lus tra tions; and Planty’s Photo En cy clo pe dia of
Cacheted FDCs: The Clas sic Pe riod, 1923-1934 by
Dr. Earl Planty, in two loose leaf bind ers; and The Pi -
o neer Air plane Mails of the U.S. by T. O’Sullivan,
1985, hard bound, 338 pages with black and white il -
lus tra tions, like new; and  U.S. Post age Stamps,
1945-1952 by S. Glass, 1954, hardbound; and
eclectic group of 20th century books.

Estimate $100 - 150
Unsold

529 Scott Pub lish ing, 1945 Stan dard Post age 
and Stamp Cat a logue, hard bound, spine is torn.

Estimate $20 - 30
Unsold

530 Scott Pub lish ing, 1988 Spe cial ized Cat a -
logue of U.S. Stamps, soft bound. Still use ful be -
cause it shows the orig i nal Scott num bers of
Pre miere Graveures and other is sues which Scott
has since changed. Worn.

Estimate $20 - 30
Unsold
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531 In vest ing in Stamps, 9 dif fer ent books on
How to In vest In and Make Money with Stamps.

Estimate $30 - 40
Unsold

532 Stamp Col lect ing, over 16 ti tles, in clud ing
how to de tect forg er ies, wa ter marks and per fo ra -
tions,and gen eral his tory, all in a large bankers box.

Estimate $50 - 75
Hammer Price $60

533 Stamp Col lect ing, 21 books, a pleth ora of
books on stamps, stamp col lect ing, his to ries and
sto ries of stamps; a neat ar ray of in ter est ing books
for the nov ice or spe cial ist; all in a large bankers box.

Estimate $40 - 60
Hammer Price $50

534 Cabeen, Rich ard McP., Stan dard Hand -
book of Stamp Col lect ing, 1957, first print ing, hard
boumd, 628 pages with black and white il lus tra tions.

Estimate $20 - 30
Unsold
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535 Cabeen, Rich ard McP., Stan dard Hand -
book of Stamp Col lect ing, 1960, sec ond print ing,
hard bound, 628 pages with black and white il lus tra -
tions. Estimate $20 - 30

Unsold

536 Life Mag a zine, May 3, 1954 Edi tion:
World’s Rar est Stamps, fea tur ing eight pages of the
world’s rar est stamps; truly a must have for the avid
stamp col lec tor! Estimate $20 - 30

Unsold

537 Mackay, James A., The World of Clas sic
Stamps 1840-1870, 1972, hard bound, 334 pages
with both color and black and white il lus tra tions.

Estimate $20 - 30
Hammer Price $15

538 Wood, Ken neth A., This is Phi lat ely, “An
En cy clo pe dia of the Fas ci nat ing World of Stamp
Col lect ing”, 1982, 3 vol umes, hard bound, 882
pages, quite com pre hen sive, an ex cel lent guide for
the be gin ning or in ter me di ate phi lat e list. Like new.
Ship ping weight 6 lbs / 2.7 kilos.

Estimate $30 - 40
Hammer Price $24
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